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IF YOU HAVE not already 

met Ciaco’a new Police Chief 
Randy Whittle, be sure and 
go by to lee him and 
welcome him to Cisco. He 
was sworn in on Tuesday and 
started working that day.

He was in town Monday to 
get acquainted with officers 
and local citisens of the 
town. He seems like a very 
fine person and seems will
ing to work with the people of 
Cisco with any problems 
they might have.

He encourages everyone to 
come by and talk with him if 
they have a problem.

A |^ a p e  C la 8 8  

Meets Thurs.
The agape Sunday School 

Class, of Calvary Baptist 
Church, met Thursday, 
January 27th, in the home of 
Mrs. Tommie Harris. They 
held their monthly business 
meeting. After ciearmg up 
all the old for 19S2, they then 
started new projects for 
1963.

Following the business 
m eeting , they enjoyed 
snacks and fellowship with 
one another.

Those who attended the 
meeting are; Tommie Har
ris, Alene Cotten, Betty 
Cook, i,aura Marshall, Celia 
Shackelford, Connie Cle
ment, and Arlene Thompson.

Gun Club 
WUl Meet 
Mon. At 7

Cisco Gun Club will meet 
Monday, February 7, at 7 
p.m. at the Range Club 
House. All members are urg
ed to attend. New officers 
have been elected and your 
presence will be greatly ap
preciated to get the club go
ing in 1983.

IF YOU LOST a hubcap 
last week, you can claim it at 
The Cisco Press office by 
identifying it. Tell us what 
kind of hubcap it is and you 
ran pick It up.

CISCO’S WEATHER 
keeps changing all the time. 
The weekend was fairly pre^ 
ty, but Monday was cloudy 
and rainy and cold. Tuesday 
was the same but colder and 
forecasts called for more of 
the same throughout the 
week.
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Volunteer Council Will Host 
Tea At Nursing Home Monday

The Volunteer Council will 
host a tea on Monday even
ing, February 7, at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Cisco Nursing Home 
Dining Room. “ Love is 
Ageless” is the theme that 
will be employed to impress 
upon families and friends the 
services offered at this Nurs
ing Home.

Various department heads 
will explain their duties and 
answer questions concerning 
activities and procedures 
employed in running a com
petent facility.

An invitation is extended 
to all interested persons of 
the community to attend. 
Volunteers for social ser
vices are welcomed as many 
of the residents have no local 
families to visit them.

Join us at 7:00 p.m. on 
Monday, February 7th.

New Police Chief Is Sworn 
In At City Hall Tuesday

R E S ID E N T  M rs. 
Merle Henry enjoys 
partic ipating  in the 
social ac tiv itie s  a t 
Cisco Nursing Center

RESIDENT LeRoy 
Taylor appreciates it 
when a visitor stops for 
a friendly chat with 
him a t the Home.

Randy Whittle, 33, a 
veteran of some 12 years in 
police work, was sworn in as 
Cisco’s new police chief 
Tuesday, February 1st. He 
comes to Cisco from Sulphur 
Springs in East Texas where 
he was Administrative Cap-

g r e e ^ tam^ r i v e I
Cisco’s sixth graders are 

holding a green stamp drive 
for two sixth graders that 
have been hospitalized.

We are trying to help them 
with their medical expenses. _ 
If you can help, please give 
your green stamps to any 
sixth grader and they will 
put it in the collection box.

Thank You,
Sixth Graders

D rinking
IlRIVING
D eath

A Combination we 
CAN T LIVE WITH'

^Nostalgia Night’ Set 
Friday and Saturday coumry and

Western Musical 
Set Saturday

CJC WUl Take On 
RJC In Cisco Thurs.

Cisco Junior College takes 
on Ranger Junior College on 
home court this Thursday, 
February 3. Tip-off time is 
6:00 p.m. for the Wrangler 
women to be followed by the 
men’s contest.

The Wrangler women’s 
team had two tough road 
games last week winning 
over Cooke County in 
Gainesville on Monday, but 
succumbed to conference 
first place holder Mcl.ennan 
in Waco on Thursday.

Two overtimes led to the 
most exciting victory by the 
Cisco women this season as 
they nipped Cooke County's 
Lady Lions 71-70. The score 
read 59-59 as the buzzer 
sounded ending regulation 
play and a five minute over
time lead to another eight 
points tallied by each team. 
Finally in the second over
time, scoring became un
balanced and the CJC 
women managed to hold a 
one point advantage.

Five Wrangler women 
scored in double figures led 
by freshman post Barbara 
Williams with 16 points. Lin-

da Bubert added 13 and Nan
cy Click, Laney Oliver, and 
Sherrie Hill each contri^ted 
10.

Chick was high rebounder 
taking 10 for CJC, followed 
by Williams and Candy I.«tt 
with eight each. Cisco grabb
ed a grand total of 50 re
bounds while Cooke only 
managed 37.

Thursday’s contest did not 
prove as satisfying to the 
Cisco women as they fell to 
Mcl.ennan 71-64.

Cisco took in an intermis
sion lead of 35-28, but only 
minutes later MCC had 
taken away that advantage 
never to relinquish it the rest 
of the game.

Barbara Williams had one 
of her best games this season 
as she blasted in 22 points 
and commanded 18 re
bounds. Sherrie Hill racked 
most of her 18 points for the 
evening via her deadly out
side shot.

Rebounds were led by Lin
da Bubert with 9 while Qun- 
na Anglin turned in a fine 
hustling performance with 
four steals and four assists.

Cisco Junior College’s an
nual p re sen ta tio n  of 
“Nostalgia Night” will take 
place at 7:00 p.m. on Friday. 
February 4 and Saturday, 
February 5 in the Roof 
Garden atop the I.aguna 
Hotel.

Features of the evening 
will include the CJC stage 
band, several W rangler 
Belle dancers, the trumpet 
of Tim JoMs, Diractor oi tlw 
band, and the vocals of Pat 
Owens, Belle Director. The

audience will also have an 
opportunity to participate in 
the evening’s festivities 
which include such numbers 
as G lenn M ille r’s 
“ Moonlight Serenade” and 
George M. Cohan’s “Give 
My Regards to Broadway.” 

The show will follow a din
ner of English brisket, salad, 
baked potato, broccoli, rolls, 
coffee, tea, and cheese cake. 
Tickets for the dinner and
■ haw  arm  18. K e a e rw e tio n ,.
may be made by calling the 
college at 442-2567.

The first Country and 
Western Musical of 1963 will 
be held February S, at 7:00 p. 
m. at Scranton coummunity 
center.

Everyone is urged to at
tend, and especially invited 
are all area musicans. There 
will be a concession stand.

[ Read the classifieds

What Is A School Counselor?
I

TEXAS SCHOOL
GUIDANCE WEEK 

January 31-Febniary S 
WHAT IS A SCHOOL 
COUNSELOR?

The job of the school 
counselor is a multi-faceted 
one. A school counselor 
works with all the students 
not just the students with 
personal problems or school 
problems. A counselor works 
in th ree  m ain a r e a s —

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd SI. and Ave. E 
Where Most Peoplel 
Wash. Wash your vene-1 
lian blinds, throw mgs, I 
motor.

academic or educational, 
career, and personal-social.

The idea is to have 
developmental guidance in 
K in d erg arten  through 
twelfth grade in all three 
areas, as well as crisis 
counseling.

The educational area in
volves trying to develop the 
best learning environment to 
meet the needs of all the 
students. The counselor 
serves as a consultant of 
teachers and administrators 
so together they can plan to 
meet the needs of the child.

This sometimes means 
referring a student to the 
special education programs. 
It also involves testing the 
achievement students and 
interpreting the test results

Army’s First Atomic Weapons 
Guards Will Gather For Reunion

LOOK FOR THE
PENNY STRETCH ER  

Super Shopper
In This Edition

Thirty years after induc
tion into the U.S. Army, the 
9th Ordinance Battalion 
Security Guards will gather 
at the Ramada Inn in Irving, 
Texas, Febuary 4 and 5,1983.

The group trained at Ft. 
Hood, Ft. ^ m  Houston and 
Ft. Sill, before formation of 
the unit at Ft. Bliss, and 
later moving in 1954 to Pir-

masens, Germany.
Atom ic weapons had 

previously been under the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Com
mission. Gerald Davis from 
Cisco, Texas, 442-3981, was a 
member of the 9th, during 
the first year of formation. 
Any person being associated 
with the group is invited to 
attend.

by Btrry McWillmms

JU 6T  PONT KNOW MOW 
I  EVER FOUNP TIME ID  WORK 

BEFORE. R E T IR IN '- ,,

to parents, students, and 
teachers. The counselor 
checks on the academic pro
gress of students and in high 
school, checks on the stu
dent’s progress towards 
graduation. It also involves 
helping students plan for 
post-secondary education.

In the career donuiin, the 
counselor tries to make the 
student aware of the world of 
work, the process of choos
ing a life’s work, and how to 
ev a lu a te  in te re s ts  and 
abilities in order to make 
that choice. This involves 
ca ree r presentations to 
classrooms, giving interest 
surveys, and interpreting 
those re su lts . Many 
re so u rces  a re  m ade 
available to the students 
about careers and the train
ing needed for those careers 
through the counselor’s of
fice.

In the personal-social 
area, the counselor works to 
help stuoents understand 
and accept themselves and 
others and to get along in the 
school environment as well 
as the social environment. 
This includes group 
guidance activities that can 
be incorporated into the 
classroom (especially at the 
elem entary age), group 
counseling, and individual 
counseling. The idea is to br
ing about change in order for 
the s tu d en ts  to be 
“ successful” , adjust in 
school, and to develop into 
responsible men and women.

The counselor has to be 
skilled in communication 
and in working with people. 
School counselors have 
m a s te r ’s d eg rees in 
guidance and counseling or 
related areas, are certified 
by the state, and many also 
are licensed by the state to 
go into private practice.

Cisco ISD’s counselor is 
Mrs. Sharon Mouser. She 
received both her bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees from 
Texas Tech University. She 
has eight years teaching ex
perience and five years 
counseling experience. She 
is certifi^  by the state and 
is a licens^ professional 
counselor. Her office is 
located in the Junior-Senior 
High School.

tain (assistant to the police 
chief).

Cisco PD’s sergeant Billy 
Rains, who ser/ed as acting 
police chief until Tuesday, 
was showing Chief Whittle 
around Cisco Monday and 
was to brief him on the cases 
being worked by the local 
department.

Chief Whittle said he 
wants the citizens of Cisco to 
know, “ My door is always 
open if you need to talk. I 
believe in the public rela
tions system.”

He emphasized that he en
joys police work because of 
the challenge and meeting 
people. He stated he is in 
that line of work “to be of 
service to the people and try 
to help them. It is good to 
know that I can help so
meone with a need.”

He said there will not be 
any immediate changes in 
the local department, but 
some changes will be coming 
in the future. He said he will 
evaluate what the depart
ment is doing and see where 
it is at in any cases which 
may be in the process of in
vestigation.

He said he hopes the local 
department is a professional 
department now and he 
looks forward to “upgrading

Car Is Stolen 
Here; Recovered 
Near Olden

Within a few minutes a car 
stolen from Ted Hale of 
(^isco was recovered on In
terstate 20 by State Trooper. 
Mr Hale had his car stolen 
in downtown Cisco 3:15 p.m. 
Friday, January 28, while he 
was inside a drug store.

He walked to city hall 
where the theft was reported 
to Officer Risa Livingston. 
Because he was not sure of 
his license number a call 
was made to tax office in 
Eastland. The Eastland 
County D ispatch  was 
notified of the theft and at 
3:45 p.m. DPS Trooper 
Robert Ralls stopped the car 
near Olden on Interstate 20.

Danny Ray York, 19, of 
Decatur, had his rights read 
to him by Justice of Peace 
R.G. Lyerla. Charges of 
unlawful use of a motor vehi
cle have been filed against 
him and his bond set at 
$5,000.

Good cooperation between 
law enforcement agencies 
led to speedy arrest.

Fund Set Up 
At Cisco Bank 
For Owings

A fund has been set up at 
the First National Bank of 
Cisco for the family of Mr 
and Mrs. Bennie Owings, 
whose house burned 
southwest of Cisco at 3:30 
a m., January 20th.

A daughter of the family 
said the Owingses were able 
to save a portion of their 
household things since the 
family was planning to tear 
the house down and build 
another house, using the 
material from the one which 
burned.

She stated the family is 
now living in a one-room 
house with no indoor plumb
ing. She said the family was 
able to save most of their 
clothes and food. The items 
which she sa id  were 
destroyed in the fire were 
mostly kitchen items.

Anyone wishing to donate 
to the family’s fund can send 
their donations to: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Owings House 
fund, in care of the First Na
tional Bank of Cisco.

it and will try and uphold its 
professional image.”

Tb* Chief said he will try 
to send his officers to all the 
training schools they might 
need in their fields.

Beginning police work in 
1971, Chief Whittle had been 
with the Sulphur Springs 
department since 1974 when 
he started as a patrolman, 
working his way up to the 
“second in command” posi
tion. The Sulphur Springs 
department has 25 sworn of
ficers in a town of approx
imately 20,000 population.

Chief Whittle holds an ad
vanced police certificate 
(highest possible in law en
forcement) and an associate 
degree in criminal justice 
from Tarrant County Junior 
College in Fort Worth.

Bom in Mount Pleasant.

RANDY WHITTLE 
...Chief of Police

Texas, Chief W hittle 
graduated from high school 
th«r« and got married. He 
moved to Dallas and worked 
in various lines of employ
ment before getting into law 
enforcement work in 1971. 
He stated, “ l^w  enforce
ment is the first real job I 
really put anything into.”

He is a member of the 
Masonic Lodge II221 in 
Sulphur Springs since 1971, a 
member of the Shriner’s 
Temple in Dallas for two 
years, a member of the 
Texas Narcotics Association 
and the Chiefs of Police 
Association.

The new chief’s wife, 
Kathea, and son, Randy, Jr., 
3, will be moving to Cisco in 
the near future. Chief Whit
tle moved to Cisco last 
weekend.

Pee Wee Basketball 
Announces Results

The results of Saturdays 
Pee Wee basketball games 
on Jan. 29th are as follows:

Girls Division 
3rd and 4th grade 
Rainbows, 14 Powder Puffs, 
3

Scoring for the Rainbow 
team were Bobbie Jo Elliot-2 
points, Monica Hanegan-2 
points. Angela McGowen-2 
points, Deitra Hearne-4 
points, and Kerne Jessup-4 
points.

Amanda M cGinness 
scored 2 points, and Rammie 
Jessup scored 1 point for the 
Powder Puffs.
Boys Division 
3rd and 4th grade 
Kings, 5 Rockets, 12

Ruben Dominquez lead the 
Rocket team with 6 points 
while Raymond Benavides 
scored 4 points and Ray 
Porteous scored 2 points.

Kyle Crockett scored 4 
points and Sean Cunningham 
1 point for the Kings.
Hawks, 8 Nuggets, 2

Leading the Hawks— 
IJoyd Moore with 4 points 
and Bubba Markham and 
Greg Mouser with 2 points 
each.

Chris Begley scored 2 
points for the Nuggets.
Girls Division 
5th and 6th Grade 
Angels, 18 Diamonds, 16

"The Angels defeated the 
Diamonds after going into a 
overtim e and Cathy 
Scheuren making the final 2 
points I>eading the Angels

was Jodie Flanary with 8 
points. Becky MacKellar 
scored 4 points, Rechia 
Elliott-2 points and Cindy 
Choate-2 points.

Aki K leiner led the 
Diamonds with 6 points 
followed by Dee Wages with 
4 points, Dieana Lane, Jayna 
Willingham, and Shannon 
Anderson with 2 points each. 
Stars, 12 Queens, 8 

The Stars were the sur
vivors over the Queens in 
S a tu rd ay ’s gam e with 
Stephanie Collins leading the 
team with 8 points and 
Denise Adams 4 points.

Alicia l,ambeth was high 
scorer for the Queens with 6 
points. Linda Beaver scored 
2 points for the team.
Boys Division 
5th and 6th Grade 
Knicks, 34 Lakers, 14 

Davin Hohertz led the 
Knicks with 16 points while 
Kody Wallace added 8 
points, Scott Stuart 4 points, 
Melvin Wilcoxen 4 pointa, 
and Ross Escabedo 2 points.

Scoring for the Lakers- 
Douglas Shaw 4 points, Doug 
Witt-2 po in ts, Ph ilip  
Shackelfoi^2 points, Jen ie  
Benavides-2 points, John 
Mizell-2 pdnta, and Lance 
Moore-2 points.
CelUcs, 14 78er’s, 8 

Michael Riddle’s 8 points 
helped win the game against 
the 76er’s. Assisting him 
were Wade Coaart-4 pointa, 
and Jeff Roark-2 pointa.

Scoring for the 76er*s was 
Chad Flore»« pointa.
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NOTICE

CNOTICE )
DOZKR SF.RV K'F 

Tanking, brush pushing! 
and all types of dirt| 
work. S3S per hour.j 
Minimum 4 hours. Call] 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127 
p-tfe

OLIVER WEST 
Water Well Service 

2‘i ml.. So. Rising SUr 
‘i  to 2 H.P. In stork 

817-C43-4S83 
Call Anytime

NOTICE: F o r home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter Newrs! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan Flem- 

,ing, 442-3031. p-6tfc

BE A
CRIME-EiGHTER 

Rfport «Drug Abyâ  •Crine 
to this HDT-I.INF attinber
Caab Rewards Asailabie

HOI I.I.S H ll  I l.AM.N 
( t iV S T H l I THIN  

Kesideiitiu l and eoni- 
m erc ia l. Kemodeting. 
addons, new homes, 
cusloni cab iiie ls . eon- 
erele. e lee lrita l work, 
e ie I4 Ì-19.U . C i m o . 

,p-lülfi

TIM BARTON 
Construrtion 
a  Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal ronst., 
concrete, e lec trica l 
work a  blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
a fte r 5, 442-4049
daytime. p-S9tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out | 
OF S, MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY Fora 
CHILD S LNI\ ERSITY | 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help I 
AVOID THIS!

Allen's Heating 
4ir Conditioning 
Sales a  Serv ice 

8S4-179S. Baird p-tfc

M m a fx e fa ia iM iir if ia ifW f*

CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes, 
Cabinets, Electrîcol Etc Erne E«*imates

I WILL KEEP children in 
my home 3-5 yrs. of age. 7:00 
a m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon.-&at. 
442-4947, T-12

NOTICE; AU clothes cut ^ 
price New hours. Closed 
Monday. Open Tuesday thru 
Saturday 10.00 to 5:30, at 612 
West 7th. plO-tnf

NOTICE: Reduce safe and 
fast with GoBese Tablets 
and E-Vap "water pills" Ci
ty Drug, p-10
I WILL DO babysitting in my 
home from 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 
p.m. 1 will also provide 
transportation to and from 
school. Mon.-Sat. 442-4947.

Home Repair 
Handyman 

For All Your 
Home Needs 

Painting 
Carpentry 
Insulation 
Electrical

Call for free estimates 
442-3872

Discount to All Senior 
Citizens, p-11

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Agnes Miller 

would like to express our 
thanks to Rev. John Clinton, 
the F ir s t  E v an g e lica l 
Methodist Church, nurses 
and staff at the Cisco Nurs
ing Center, Dr. Cermin, 
Brad Kimbrough and the 
many friends and neighbors 
for the prayers, visits, 
flowers, food, cardis and all 
the love expressed during 
the long illness and death of 
our loved one.

God Bless You All.
Coy and Peggy Miller 

and family
Bill and Bonnie Miller 

and family
H.S and Ellen Slatton 

and family
Katherine and Durwood

McCrary and family 
Stewart and l.averne Slatton 

and family

ttkplun Mcc N nttf^  
Sfridi o9Ut Pliotct

Horse Sale 
Stephenville, Tx. 

March 26
CwMaign N *w l

C a ll;
117-948-4(37

(LOST & FOUND

QualHv - Snapshots 
Cameras & Supplies! 

Fiims-AII sizes 
And of Course 

Fine Photography  ̂

Is Our Business.

NOTICE: Found large black 
puppy with red collar. Call 
442-1051 or 442-1309. plO

c o n o N 's
STUDIO
hEPMT OR FKID TMim 

CALL 1 8M OR COPS
TiU HOI

t jk w  w m
U V B  W IT H  J

tt $5000 REWARD
■ MCW

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

CUSTOM MOVABLE 
HOMES

We handle it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion. Call (915) 
646-5464, for brochure or 
come by Highway 183, 
Brownwood, to E arly  
Lumber p-ltfc.

1106Ave.D  
Cisco, Tex

Personol Soles A Service For
— HOME Insurance
— Car Insuronce
— Commerciol Business Insuronce 

Mobfle Home Insurance A Travel Trailers
— Boot Insurance 
^ LHe Iniuronce

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave 

44M 477 Or 442-1059

M O N U M E N T S

(tutatv

WORKS
lOYAl t  DORIS lUNDSTROM OWNER

u S  442-9995
701 I Bth CISCOJIX.

A"

Now ovoiloble in Cisco For a private

VIRGIE GREGG
V V a  PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CONSULTANTI

442-3460 P-91 He

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNiaiON  
for complete television enfoyment 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Osco, Eostlafkl, Ranger 

CoN us for complete biformotion

1 . .

SALES CLERK NEEDED: 
G eneral m erchand ise , 
m inim um  wage. Send 
resume to: Sales Clerk, Box 
1072, Cisco, Texas 76437. p-10

FOR RENT; 1 bedrouui 
mobile home, one quite per
son. Bills paid. 1307 Ave A. 
p-9tnf.

HELP WANTED: Looking 
for competent person who 
has basic drafting skills. 
Must be willing to do odd 
jobs and have a desire to 
learn more about drafting. 
Some experience helpful, but 
not necessary. Call James 
Howell, 800-772-5965. Breck 
Homes, Inc., 1000 Industrial 
Parkway, Breckenridge, 
Texas. P-lOtfc

FOR RENT: Furnished two- 
bedroom house. Recently 
rem odeled. C arpet and 
drapes. Adults only. No pets. 
$250 month. $100 deposit. 
Water paid. 442-1249. p^tnf

FOR RENT: Mobile home, 
one bedroom. Call 442-3117 or 
come by 203 E. 15th street.

FOR RENT: Real nice small 
house. Furnished or unfur
nished. CaU 442-1461. p-10

WANTED: I will rake 
leaves, haul off trash, ect. 
Give me a call at 442-2572. 
After 4 p.m. p-9tnf.

WANTED: Concrete work, 
sidewalks, curbs, reset or 
level slabs, tombstones. Ect. 
call 442-3105 a f te r  5 
p.m.p-9tnf.

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $'20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

- 1

FOR LEASE 3
MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE; 
One acre trart. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

FOR SALE: King size bed, 
complete, with mattress and 
box springs. $200.00. A gold 
couch, $50.00. 442-1939, after 
6 p.m. p-10

FOR LEASE: Producing oil 
well in “cross-cut" com
plete, 60 acre lease, drilling 
potential, Scranton, 75% 
working interest, $61,000. 
Call (800 ) 692-4248. P-4tnf

FOR SALE: REPOSSESS
ED SIGN! Nothing down! 
Take over payments $58.00 
monthly. 4’x8’ flashing ar
row sign. New bulbs, letters. 
Hale Signs. Call FREE 
1-800426-7446, anytime, p-10

FOR SALE: Two rockers, 1 
is a recliner, will sell one or 
both. Call 442-1956. p-10

BEA
CRIME-FIGHTER!

Keport •Drug; Abuse •O inies  
to this HOT-LINE iiunibt'r

629-3161
('ukih Kewurdn A vuilable

214 W. Main 
Eastland, 629-2618

OUTSTANDING VALUES SALE 
MICROWAVE OVENS & RANGES 

Sava $121. Compact .8 cu. ft. 
Touch Control Microwave Oven 
A #  f t  n o  Rogular $389.95
2 D q * *

WE CLOSE AT NOON ON SATURDAY

BEA
CRIME FIGHTER 

Report
Drug Abuse •C rim es 

to (his
HOT—LINE number

629-3161
Cash Rewards Available

Mary Kay Cosmetics

?

. V l T O  I n  i O L S T E H  Y
SEAT CO VERS —  V IN YL TOPS 

C ARPETS . BO AT SEATS 
FREE EST IM A TES 

CISCO AUTO TRIM

Hwy 80 W elt —  C 'teo

/ / : i  - / i  r y J W ILLIAM
JO HNSO N

Wosher-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
W h ir lp o o l  K e n 'T Y o ie  

O e -  r if o l  f le c * r , , '

All Work

Guoranteed

442-36/4

H o *  PoH""

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Texas

15 Years Ixperfcnce 
Formerly Factory Service

IN PUTNAM two bedroom frame dwelling on 100x125 
loot lot, two 10x12 utUlty buildings, chicken house, shed 
and pens, good part of town and only $12,000.00.

80 A. very good land close to Moran, also 119 A. In 
Cisco area.

Beautiful four bedroom brick close to downtown, 
nice yard, paved street and good neighborhood.

Nice four bedroom frame, good location, paved 
street and priced below market, has central beat and 
air plus new large fireplace.

Not very old three bedroom brick V. very small down 
payment and assume payments.

Two new brick dwellings ready to move In, three 
bedrooms, paved street and good locations. For anyone 
with good credit we will help you with the down pay
ment and also finance the rest. You can’t beat that.

A four bedroom brick in Humbletown, very roomy, 
good location and priced so you can afford it.

Older frame made new inside and out, very nice and 
you can own it in six years. Need good credit.

Extra good frame dwelling, sits on eight lots, has 
large horse bam with several stalls and pens. Buy for 
less than half what it would cost to build.

One house and several A frames plus large screened 
in area for B-B-Q’ing and eating. Make a nice fun place 
and price is right.

Have an extra nice frame dwelling that owner needs 
to sell as soon as possible, you will like it.

A white stucco Uiat you can afford, for only $5000.06. 
You cannot afford to pay rent at this price.

A solid frame dwelling, three bedroom, car port, 
good location for schools on West 8th Street.

Look, we have big houses, little houses, two story 
houses, one story houses, brick houses in both one and 
two stories, frames of all kinds, you name it we got i t  
Also for business we have commercial buildings. We 
cannot afford to advertise them all so please contact
us.

P.S. In the past we could not keep enough houses on 
hand to take care of the demand so, now might be a 
good time to get a home while you can take your pick.

807 Ave. D., Gsco

Gorl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three sales men to assist in all phases 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE REAI ESTATE

FOR SALE: ’76 Ford staUon 
wagon, power and air. 402 
East 12th in Cisco. plO

FOR SALE: 1977 Mercury, 
75,000 miles. Good contition, 
clean. Call 442-3033 after 5 
p.m. p-10

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Brick 3-bedroom, 2 full 
baths, fireplace with blower, 
electric garage door opener, 
e lots. Assumable loan, cash 
$5,000 below appraisal. Day 
442-3074 or Night 442-3581. 
p-13

FOR SALE: 1974 L.T.D., 2 
door, hard top, power and 
air. May be seen at 207 East 
6th. Call after 6:00 p.m. 
442-2352. pl7

FOR SALE; 5 room house, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Near 
school. Fully carpeted . 
Needs some repairs. Small 
apt. at rear. Call 442-1595.
p-21

FOR SALE: 25-inch 
Magnavox color t.v. console. 
10 years old. $175.00 or best 
offer. 442-3948. p-10

HOUSE FOR SALE: By 
owner. Must move with job. 
Good neighborhood. 
Reasonable price. 403 West 
5th Street. Call 442-1254. p-10

FOR SALE: Spacious double 
wide Mobile Home. 28’ by 66’ 
(1800 square feet), three 
bedrooms, two bath, all ap
pliances. Assume mortgage, 
owner will finance equity. 
442-4367, after 5 p.m. p-ltnf

FOR SALE: 10 ac. near 
Cisco on FM 2526. Pave
ment, new fences, shop 
building, westbound water 
tap, water well, corrals, one 
big pecan tree. Some financ
ing. 817-725-7635. T-10

FOR SALE:
3 bedroom, 2 

Ib a th , C e n tra l]  
iH eat an d  A ir 
■With B reakfast 
lA rea . Good! 
L o c a t i o n  

|$35,000, new loan! 
o r a ssu m p tio n ! 
with equity.

|A r c h i e 
Chamness 

Realtor
442-3148 i^-93tfc

â fie tU

^04 ê a U  S ìa  - 4 4 2 -3 8 4 6

610 W. 9th. 2 bedroom, with porch that could be 3rd 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air and heat. Good 
neighborhood. $27,500.

1400 Ave. M., frame, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, roomy 
home. $55,000. FHA available.

803 W. 6th, brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat and 
I air.

Nice home on 3 acres, close in. 3 bedroom, 2‘ii baths, 
fireplace, swimming pool and large barn. $139,900.

708 Avenue I. 14 room older home. Could adapt to 
commercial and home use. $64,500. Available for lease 
or lease/purchase. $750 per mo.

/V>)ta Wubb, Associât*, 442-3546 
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C ounty Classified
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1IS3

I

I . A N t * « l * r  Sal*

AUTO FOR SALE: Good, 
clean ‘74 Célica. Good condi
tion, economical, eicellent 
tranaportation or student 
car. Call 629-2413 to see. 
$1,995.00. Good tire s , 
AM/FM radio .
Automatic. TF

FOR SALE: 1972 Jeep, 
Renagade. V-B. New tires 
and top. Good condition. 
442-2746. piTNF

1. P icku p* fu r Sal*

FOR SALE: ‘77 Ford 
Courier Pickup, ac/5 speed, 
low mileage engine, good 
mph. Call a f te r  5 
647-3020 T-13

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
... Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SERVICE 
PICKUP It DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

62M894
RUBEN’S IN
TERSTATE GULF TC

STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger, Texas 
647-1651 Day 

647-1545 Night 
Paying top dollar for 
wrecked and junk cars. 
TC

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

2*7 E. Mh Siml 
(Brrrkrartdfr Hwy)

Ckr*. Trtai
Clc**lBS-r«ddlDS-rrc*rl*s- 

*at*-tr*rk-tr*rl*r r*dl*l*rf- 
br*lrr*. New radUlort aad 
hrairn. Aato ga* laaki rlraacd- 
rrpalrcd. Opca Moaday Uini 
Friday. I a.m. I* p.m. Call 
442-1M7, CIsro. p-Mr

IS . Bualnaaa Serv ice

POE FLORAL 
601 W. Maln-Eastland 

IS EXCLUSIVE
d ist r ib u t o r  

ROOT’S SCENTED 
CANDLES

recognised naOonwide 
as the best 69-1711.

LYERLA ELEC
TRICAL

Residential & Commer
cial

Heating & Air Condi
tioning

Appliance repair. 
Pho. 629-1448 or 639-2877 
after 6:06 p.m. TC

'i a s C n ^ B u s S e s s 'l ?
vice

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
Call 629-1061 or 629-1644. 

T-30

NOTICE: Dakc Jakataa 
Caalrarlar-Rmadrllat. Caa- 
rrclc. Elcririral, Plamblac, 
Fearlas. Baal Dark, Haair 
Lrvcllai. Call U7-JSI2 ar 
*47.1*7*. TC

^f^rofTSsÜLÄrRJff
Blown in cellulose 

Fiberglass bath 
Accoustical ceilings 

Free estimates 
817-7294683. 74-tfc

WALLPAPER 
Beil Draperies 

Eastland 
629-1319

1706 W Commerce

Rlddlra CaUarU 
KItrbra aad bath raUarU aad 
raoBlrr top*, gaa rablarU, bul- 
cbn. (Uup. repair, addo*, rlr. 

442-471*
Fra« EaUmatri. p-I*

O. Boat* O  T ra ile r*

FOR SALE: Boat, trailer, 
and motor 1979 Sears Game 
fisher, 14 ft. fiberglass with 
1901 74 hp. Mercury motor 
has about 3 hrs. running time 
$1250.00 firm . T.D.
Whitehorn 6294376. T-13

7. Laat fpFaund

LOST: $25 reward for safe 
return of older white male 
poodle that disappeared Jan. 
19, from 505 E. Foch Street, 
Elastland. No questions ask
ed. Needs medical attention 
for eye disorder. Phone 
629-1211. T-10

a. Annauncam ant*

THE DERRICK CLUB: Will 
be open Thursday, Feb. 3 
6:00 p.m.. New day and 
hours are: Thursday 6:00 
p.m. to 12:00 p.m.; Frl. 6:00 
p.m. to 12:00 p.m.; Sat. 6:00 
p.m. to 1:00 a m. Private 
club, members only, tem
porary sold at the door. T-10

tu. r ic r la t* . Nuraarlaa

STEVE COZART CONSTRUC
TION

RriBodallBg, Add-oa, New 
Homri. CablaaU, EIrcIrlaal, 
Eta. Fraa Esllmalat. Phoaa 
*4M7«I TC

IS. A u ction s

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Toll to us about
35% diviotions

Home-ownors "B" 
Fonn & Ranch 

Ownor "B"

ond also ask obout
Fonn Equipmont 
Spockil Ratos 

Brood-Fonn 
Covorogo 

on CofflRiorckd 
Proportios
629-S533 

P.O. Box 392 
108 S. Soomon 

EostM y TX

14. Fla

CALL US FIRST for all your 
auction needs.

Tucker Auction Co.
Rt. 1 Box 90 

Eastland, TX 76448 
817429-1956

Consignment sale 2nd Sat. of 
each month 7:00 p.m. tc

14. F lnancia l-lnauranc*

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protection 
•Life «Cancer 

•HospitallzatloD 
•Group Plans 

•Accident/Sickness 
104 N. Lamar -  629-1566 

EveAlngi! 629-1095

Group Health 
Insurance 

The Travelers 
Eastland County Farm 

Bureau 
629-1704. tc

10. O il F ie ld  Sarvlca

LAND OWNERS: If you 
have land that is not under 
oil lease and want produc
tion instead of a brokers or 
promoters oil lease, then 
write to: B.T. Interprises, 
3300 E Rosedall, Ft Worth 
TX 76105. T-14

ACTION Well established oil 
company with drilling rigs 
want to lease, drill or take 
farmounts on undeveloped 
open land. Write to Land 
Department, 2201 Scott Ave., 
Fort Worth, Texas 76103. T-16

XX. FaadfdScad

ATTENTION 
PARENTS & KIDS

The Health Spa
at 309 W. Main in Ranger 

will s ta r t  M ousercise 
(exercise) 

classes for the kids 
Every Wednesday beginning

January 19,1983 
2:30 pm - 3:30 {»n 1 yr.-4 yrs. 
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm 5 yrs-10 
yrs.

$2.00 per child 
If you have any questions 

call 647-1682 or 647-5172 
T-15

Hay For Sale 
Regular square bales 
Call 647-1155 or 647-1182 
TF

XS. L Ivca tock  U  Pat*

For Sale: Brangus Bulls - 
Heifers - Yearlings. 647-1182 
or 647-1155. T-18

Xd-Nuraln* .

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip & Save. TC

RCG LEASING INC.

Medical Specialty 
Equipment & Supplies 

Southside of Square 
Eastland 629-8052 
Buy or Rent Walkers, 
Wheelchairs, Hopsital 
beds, Oxygen, etc. 

(Medicare Approved) 
Free delivery

xa. A n tlau a *

SCHOOLMASTER ANTIQUES
*l>-2ta

W« will bay aa« lleai ar aa 
calatc. Can lar a**ral«ali. Itrau 
lar late ar i*«flal Iteau yia 
wlab la Firrkai«. TC

CloaBified Alla 
GetReaalts

SX. MIac. fo r  Sala sa .H a laW an tad

ALL SORTS protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves and triangles on sale 
at Eastland Telegram. T-55 

—■
ON SALE NOW at Eastland 
T eleg ram : A ssorted
calligraphy tips, ink refills, 
very good by. T-55

CRISWELL STUDY 
BIBLES: We now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound $21.95, 
softbound (Permaleather) 
$42.95. Also Thompson Chain 
R eference and Scofield 
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

ON SALE Now at Eastland 
Telegram - telephone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-55

PECAN TREES FOR 
SALE: Large landscape 
quality trees, balled and 
burlapped in wire baskets, 8 
im proved v a rie tie s  
available. Contact: Suit 
Nursery, Bivar & Cato 
Streets (old Gorman Hwy.) 
DeLeon, Texas 76444 ( 817) 
8934259. T-11

FOR SALE: 1981 Lincoln 
Welder, like new; also cut
ting torch and grinder. Ex
cellent price. For more in
formation call 629-2213 after 
5:00 p.m. TNF

FOR SALE: Roundbale 
Sudan Hay. Call 639-2291 
anytime of day. T-12

DESKS, CHAIRS, fUes, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
Large selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, AbUene.

FOR SALE; 'AaUqa« Glau aad 
Faraltar«' aad alber rail««. 
Ubte*. ‘We bay Eitatet.' Tb« 
Hooi« al AaUquea moved te **■ 
S. Bauelt, EatUaad. Teu i 
•pea every day. TT

Northview Workshop 
Wood Craft Workshop 

Wooden Gifts and Toys 
For Sale

See at 401 W. Moss 
629-2624.

GARAGE SALE: Eastland 
County Work Center will 
continue their Friday Rum
mage Sales until further 
notice. 306 W. 
Plummer. T-tnf

SS.CaraacSalaa

XS. B u lld ln *  Suppllas

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE: Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp. Hwy. 69 N orth, 
Eastland, Tx. T-tnf

FOR SALE: INFLATION 
BUSTIN’ SPECIAL: For 
summer and fall fix-up. Us
ed aluminum printing plates 
(size 2 by 3 feet, .009 thick), 
reg. 75 cents, each, NOW 
FOR UMITED TIME to 
help you get patching, in
sulating and other fix-up 
work done. ONLY 50 CENTS 
EACH. A vailable at 
Eastland Telegram during 
business hours. Tf

Ranger Flea 
Market 

Will Be Closed 
Due To 

Bad Weather 
All Winter 

Will Re-open The 
2nd Weekend 

In March

sa. H alF^antad

l.la 4S. M ob il*  H o n *  Raatsla 47. L o t*  lo r  Bol*

HELP WANTED: E x
perien ced  cook. Call 
629-2686. T-11

HELP WANTED: Nurse 
aide to work split shift. Call 
629-2686. T-11

HELP WANTED: Home 
Health Aide for part-time 
work (to become full-time in 
the near future.) Must have 1 
years nursing aide ex
perience, own transportation 
and telephone. Apply at: 
E astlan d  Manor Home 
Health Services, 1405 W. 
Commerce, Eastland. Texas 
76448. NO CALLS 
PLEASE! T-11

HELP WANTED: Equal Op
portunity employer has job 
opening for bookkeeper. Ap
ply at Eastland County Tax 
office. T-13

HELP WANTED: 1 full time 
cook and 1 p a rt time 
dishwasher. Apply in person 
at Northview Development 
C en ter. 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. T-11

NEED program assistant. 
Must have high school 
diploma or GED. Apply at 
Northview Development 
C enter 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. T-10

NEED LICENSED plumber. 
Starting pay $8.08. Contact 
D ale 647-1871 between 
8-4. T-13

SQ. F M it la n *  W anted

BE A WINNER I’m looking 
.for top achievers who want 
„big coounissions and rapid 
management growth for 
part time effort. A little hard 
work pays off in a big way. 
Call Penny 4-6 p.m . 
442-1707. p-14

BROKER WOULD like to in
terview you if you are in
terested in Real Estate sales 
in E as tlan d  County. 
Minimum 12 semester hours 
pre-license requirements. 
Excellent training program, 
good earning potential. Call 
for appointment. Barbara 
Love, Broker Town & Coun
try Real Estate 629-1725. TC

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath , ap t. ca rp e t, 
re f r ig e ra to r , stove, 
dishwasher, 301 E. Conner. 
Call 5594268 after 5:00 p.m. 
5594614. TC

COLONY PARK APTS, has 
one bedroom  and two 
bedroom units, carpeted, 
totally electric, major ap
pliances furnished. Call 
Eastland 629-1473 or 500 W. 
Sadosa. Equal opportunity 
housing. T-10

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
ap a rtm en t. $150.00 per 
month, water paid. Call 
629-2682. TF

SMALL nicely furnished 
apartment. (Tolor ’TV. Rent 
by day, week or month. AH 
utilities including HBO. On 
ground and nearing comple
tion. A convenience store, 
laundry room, game area, 
snack and grocery bar 501S. 
Ostrom, 629-2805. T-11

4X. Hauaa* fa r  Rant

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 bdr., 2 bath 
house with family room and 
big kitchen. $450.00 a month 
with $200.00 deposit. Call 
629-1781 or 629-1804. TC

FOR RENT: 2 br. possibly 
three. Big back yard and 
trees. Rent for $300. a mth. 
or sale for $37.000. with low 
down and owner financing or 
$29,000 cash. Also trade for 
anything. Ciill 629-1781 or 
629-1804. K incaid  Real 
Estate. TC

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom fur
nished house at Lake I^ewi. 
$210 a month $100 deposit 
total electric. Couples or 
singles only. No ’TV cable. 
629-1544. T-10

FOR RENT: See our 
new. Improved aad 
ready for tenaants.

MobU Home 
Park, Olden, Tx. 2 
bedroom mobil bomes 
($199 per month) plus 
utUltles. ’Trailer space* 
($55 per month) plus 
u tili t ie s . O vernight 
space* ($8 per night)

We have c leaaed  
things up and are ready 
lor new tennaats. Our 
ren ta l hom es are 
freshly remodeled. Call 
829-2982 day or alght or 
953-2415 night. Special 1 
month FREE to new 
homes put in park.

4 f . nualnaa* Franarty

BUILDING FOR SALE: 119 
W. Main in Ranger, newly 
remodeled, over 3,000 sq. ft. 
CaU 647-1633 or 629-3141 for 
further information. ’TF

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles north  on Cisco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
$310 per acre. 20% down, 
owner terms. 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204 p41tfc

LAND-LAND« LAND 
N.W. of Ranger, 195 acres 
(consider dividing into 
tracts) FM road frontage, 
tillable and wooded, only 
$500 per acre. Also 284 wood
ed acreas nearby for $375 per 
acre. Call Rob Smith Real 
Estate, Palo Pinto, Tx. 
(817)6594481 office.
T-18

4a. M ablla Ham a«

SEVEN MOBILE homes, 
one additional apartment, on 
five fenced lots, provides 
good income, $37,500.00. 
Phone 647-1171 days, 647-1383 
or 647-1510 evenings. ’TF

44. H auaa* f a r  Sa la

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with bookshelves and 
cathedral ceiling, near Lake 
I.eon on 4*7 fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water. 
Call 629-2449. TNF

FOR SALE: Nice 1 bedroom 
house, partially remodeled 
on nice street in clean area 
in Elastland. $10,000. Call 
(817)629-2682. TF

THREE BEDROOMS, two 
buths, CHA, carpet» ■one cur 
garage and storage, on three
lots, number of oak trees. 
$.36,500.00. Phone 647-1171 
days and 647-1383 or 647-1510 
evenings. TF

REAL NICE three bedroom, 
IMe bath, living room, kit
chen, den, patio, garden, two 
car garage, on 2.6 acres. 
Phone 647-1171 days and 
647-1383 or 647-1510 
evenings. TF
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Oassified Ad§ 
Get Resulte

Business Services
TCYOU SAVE MORE 

WHEN YOU BUY 
DIRECT FROM 
THE FACTORY

Home Appointment Service

IXlB/turh Alckllr«//
MATTRESS AND COMPLETE BEDDING AND 

[ACCESSORIES.
NEW AND EXCHANGE ON DELIVERY.

IKE’S PAINT & BODY
On Hwy. 6, Carbon 
Phone: 639-2426

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck glass 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work T c 
American and Imported cars and trucks.

HELP WANTED: Full or 
part-time Licensed Physical 
T h erap is t, Speech
Pathologist (C.C.C.), and 
Occupational Therapist for 
E astlan d  Manor Home 
Health Services. Excellent 
sa la ry , fringe benefits, 
trave l allowance. Send 
Resume: Eastland Manor 
Home Health Services, 1405 
W. Commerce, Eastland, 
Texas 76448. T-11

HELP WANTED: R.N.’s for 
full and part time positions 
in home health. Part-timers 
can name own hours. Com
petitive salary, full time is 
Monday-Friday, 8-5. Send 
resume or apply in person: 
E astland  Manor Home 
Health Services, 1405 W. 
Commerce, Elastland, Texas 
76448. T-11

JAY WAY JANITORIAL SUPPLY
610 S. Collog«

Op«n To Public
Tuohday • Friday 8:30-5:30

CommTciol-Industriol-Retidential 
, ordwrt con b «  m od« by colling

629-2190

TC
FREE DELIVERY

Own«r A Oparotor Jayrm jono*

"RT" W 9  w m w m  m a>w

f m f u f
Balloon bouqumts dmilvmrwd for 
any spacial occasion. A  down 
will dallvar tha massagm of your^Kr 
cholea to businass, homa. hospital 

or wharavar you dasira. Giva ^  -,
somathing diffarant to tha ona you low .J ,

^ E L E C T R O L U X "
For Sales, Service and Supplies 
Or A Home Demonstration Of 
Our New Upright Vacuum 
Cleaner Call:

Perry Vines
8 1 7 -6 2 9 -2 3 5 8 MS

c :
TC

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Ron Psnsek

205 E Moin, Rongor, 647-3022 
116 North Soomon. Eostlond. 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHIT AND Q UARTUIT

■BPOSTING R »  SUSSUS
Individuol. Portn«rthip, ond Corporolion Tax Ratwrn*

i .

,i
I

----1
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Real Estate 
Consumer Energy-Saving Measures

The Real Estate Consumer 
is brought to you as a public 
service by this newspaper 
and the Texas Real Estate 
Research Center. Address 
inquiries to: The Real Estate 
C onsum er, Texas Real 
Estate Research Center, 
Texas A&M University, Col
lege Station, Texas 77843.

sidered. Real Estate profes
sional can adv ise  en
trepreneurs on location deci
sions or refer them to traffic 
engineers and marketing ex
perts who are able to make 
sound recommendations

With cold weather upon us, 
here are some low-cost ways 
to lower your heating bills 

First, set your thermostat 
at 68 degrees or lower in the 
daytime and at 55 degrees or 
lower during the night If you 
feel ch illy  a t these 
temperatures, wear warmer 
clothes and use more bed 
covers

It IS cheaper than paying 
for the extra fuel needed to 
keep you comfortable in a 
short-sleeve shirt 

Have your furnace in
spected, cleaned and ad
justed regularly, and make 
sure you clean or replace the 
filters about once every 
days Dirty filters make 
your heater work harder and 
use more energy 

Finally, make sure your 
vents are not blocked by fur
niture or draperies You 
want to get all the warm air 
you are paying for These 
energy-saving measures do 
not cost much in terms of 
money or effort, but they 
may lower your utility bill

TEXAS: A GIANT
MAGNET

Texas can be compared to 
a giant human magnet 
whose power to pull more 
people into the state is get
ting increasingly stronger.

The la test population 
trends clearly illustrate the 
state 's increased a ttrac
tiveness as a place to live. 
Between 1950 and 1960, the 
number of people moving to 
Texas exceeded the number 
leaving by an average of on
ly 11,000 per year. This 
figure increased to 21,000 per 
year in the 1960s.

In the 1970s, however, the 
average number of in- 
migrants leaped to more 
than 170,000 people per year.

In the 1950s only 6 percent 
of all additional Texans 
came from out of state. This 
figure jumped 13 percent in 
the 1950s to almost 60 per
cent in the 1970s

The borrower who gets an 
adjustable rate home mor
tgage can gain some protec
tion from fluctuating in
terest rates by shopping 
around for "caps."

Generally applied to the 
interest rate, “caps" linut 
how much loans may be ad
justed For example, a loan 
may be originated at 15 per
cent with the stipulation that 
the rate cannot change more 
than 1 percent per year. As a 
result, the borrower is 
assured that the rate will not 
rise above 16 percent the 
following year, no matter 
how much the loan index in
creases.

Thus, an increasingly 
larger share of Texas' total 
population growth is coming 
from net in-migration.

Caps may apply to 
decreases as well. In our ex
ample, the interest rate 
could not be reduced below 
14 percent in the second 
year, regardless of the drop 
in the index. Occasionally, a 
cap IS applied to the pay
ment. This helps to sUbilize 
monthly payments but may 
lead to increases in the loan 
balance.

A cap is like insurance. It 
provides protection against 
extreme interest rate fluc
tuations.

ADJUSTABLE MOR
TGAGE ijOan c a ps

HOME OWNFJISHIP STILL 
POPULAR

Over the last several 
decades, the portion of 
Americans owning their

BLSINE,SS lAX'ATION 
T housands of new 

businesses are being started 
every year Many have fail
ed and still others will fail.

But the opportunity to 
make it through the first 
crucial years and then see 
the business grow into a pro
fitable venture often hinges 
on location. Business loca
tion IS critically important to 
a dealer in retail consumer 
services and products 

No matter how appealing 
the prices or customer treat
ment, if the location is dis
tan t and inconvenient, 
patrons will be reluctant 
Fur some businesses even 
the selection of which side of 
the .street may make the dif
ference between profit or 
loss

On high-count traffic  
streets, convenience of entry 
to the business must be con-

LO A N  P R O D U a iO N
CO lieiiTi lOXM U IV K I 
( l i r )  41« I S l f  OHkt 
' IIM  41« 114« t » i  TC

REAL ESTATE
CAtOl SIMftll. Irohor
W1 Wp«»l Main Strrrt 
Katllarxl Teias 7M4I

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industrial Park

Available Spaces X 7^2....... 10 X 10
10X 15...............10X20............... 10X30

Start a t $26.50 and up.
Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 

629-2102
We also have Boat and Recreational 

Van Storage t-100
»»**«****««*«

m m m m r r M m M r m M m ttM m r m r m r r r r m r r m r r r r r r T r r r m m m m ^

RIG C O I : \ T R Y  R E A L
50« E 4 k  

CIMO 744S7

442-1693
HOM ES
1 BD on 12 lot» fenced  out build ing» in town o w ner fm oncm o
2 BD could FH A  fru it tree» paved »treet low dow npym t rno pym t» under S250 
2 BD com p lete ly  rem o d e lled  new  carpet new  both paved  »tree»
2 BD w e ll bu ilt ftom e on corner lot C en t heat 2 cor g a rag e  w ith  »eparate  opartm ent.
2 BD fro m e w ith  corport nea r in term ed ió te  »chool evce lle n t p rice  $13 500 
2 BD in m int condition Cent H A con FH A o ttroctive  yard
2 BD fo rm al d in ing 2 both paved »treet 2 cor g a rag e  w ith  1 BD apartm ent n ice yard
3 BD neor pnm ory  »chool fenced bach yord co rn e r lot poved »treet PRICED REDUCED 
3 BD o w ner w ill finonce entra lot too ' Fenced yord  oportm ent at reor and m ore
3 BD 2 both BRICK In com pletion fire p lo ce  »m oll lot or la rg e  cornor lot 
W e hove occe»» to O THR BRICK H O M ES under $50 000 00
Beautifu l 4 BD 3 Both on lot» Cent H A  V A  opp ra i»ed  P riced  be lo w  approi»al
4 BD 2 Both on 3 lot» f ire p lace  carpo rt »toroge »hed ond garden »pot 
A C E R A C E  S LOTS

30 ocre» well good fence» lots of tree» beautiful build »ite 
10 ocre» with a 3 BO 1'i Both home workshop fenced close in

city w a te r C anyon  gas
247 ocre» encellent hunting pood form lond tonk* fenced peonut ollotment minerol» 
2 corner lots set up for o mobile home poved street trees Owner finortcing 
10 lots, one with mobile hook up owner will not breok up $6 000 00 
We still hove 1 8 2 avre parcels East Cisco gcx>d build sites

' COMMERCIAL
House on large corrter lot, good commerciol investment Owner financing.
ONice bulMirtg on corner lot, nets good income parking.
Otplex • good shope, paved street excellent price 
1-20, 6 lots, good for freewoy exposure, near exits

WE HAVE MORE LISTINGS - CALL US FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
Perwiy A. Reoy 442-1707 Dono Goosen. Broker 442 3958

Irt Brecfcenridge Coll Jenny Fronklin S59-8S36

in-homes has dramatically 
creased.

In 1940, less than half uf all 
homes were owned by the oc
cupants. By 1980, this figure 
had exceeded 64 percent. 
This growth in home owner
ship was a product of post
war prosperity, the self- 
amortizing loan, and the 
development of the low-cost 
suburban house.

Another stunulus was the 
availability of mortgage 
money at afforded fixed- 
interest rates. Over the last 
two years, the rapid rise in 
mortgage interest rates ap
pears to have reversed this 
growth in home ownership.

As homes have become 
less affordable, the portion 
of home-owning households 
has dropped almost a full

percentage point. Experts 
disagree on whether this 
drop signals a significant 
reversal in the home owner
ship trend or is only a tem
porary adjustment.

O n M K n
T ñ d ijiT Z I

A D V ER TIS E
your Garase Sale 

IN THE
C LASSIFIED  AD SI

n n
EA$TC0, INC.
107 A Main Ranger

William B. Griffith - O»vner-Broker 
Office 647-1302

e Have Numemus Homes In Ranger, Eustland Si Ciseo 
Aoreage--Coinmerrial--Lot8—Rental Property

AMERICA’S NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER. CENTURY 21J“

W

Shirley Griffith
647-1635

Kenneth Grice
647-5127Sue Watnon Rrown 

647-1001 
Broker ABfiociate

ONE YEAR HOME PROTECTION PLAN AVAILABLE
Charles Arnett J.G. Butler B »y  Moody

647-1324 629-2149 725-7279
EACH OFFICE 1$ INDEFENDENTLY OWNED AND OFERATEO

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
442-1880 CISCO629-8568 EASTLAND

H o i i m s :  Eostlandg Rongor and Coikon
INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE

In Eastland, one of our better locations: 
This large 3 bedroom older home on oversized 
lot. 2 car detached garage, storm cellar, and 
lots of trees. 338.00U.

Located close to downtown, a 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home with fenced yard and attached 
garage. Prit'ed at only $28,500.

Just been remodeled on inside. A 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, home within walking 
distance to town and doctors. $24,000.

Just like new, this very nice 3 bed, I 's  bath 
brick home. Located near all schools. 
Carpeted, built-ins, central heat and air. New 
loan or assume old one. $59,900.

A large 2 bed, 1 bath home that Ls carpeted. 
I4irge double carport and also t^orage. Owner 
will carry second or down-payment $29,500.

Close in! A 3 bed, 2 bath older home that has 
been remodeled. Fully carpeted, ceiling fan, 
fenced bacy yard. $29,500.

Ixicated in Carbon! A 2 bedroom home on 
one acre. Just like living in the country and 
only $16,000

Magnificent ran only begin to describe the 
den area in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Ex
cellent location. 2400 sq. ft. of living area, and 
many other features. $85,000.

This 2500 sq. ft. home has 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, living room, and den. This is a very 
neat and attractive place with a fenced yard, 
double carport and storage. Assumable loan. 
Total price $48,800.

8 lots located in the northwest part of 
Eastland. $25,000

In Oakhollow, a 103.44 x 105 foot lot. Good 
location. $5500

On corner lot. a 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath home.
fireplace in den. 
ft. and priced at

This
only

Carpeted, beautiful 
home has 2000 sq.
$39,500

On corner lot, a 3 bedroom, H« bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful firpelace in den. This 
home has 2000 sq ft. and priced at only 
$39,500

A very attractive 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with formal dining room Central heat and 
air, carpeted, some wallpaper. $36,500.

New kitchen cabinets, in this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home. Carpeted, fireplace, dishwasher, 
stove. A nice place. $32,500.

We have a very nice 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
home on 3 lots. This home has everything 
most anyone could ever want in a home. Call 
for details.

In Ranger, approximately $1800 down, 
assumable l l ‘j% loan on this 2 bedroom. 1 
bath carpeted home, with fruit and pecan 
trees Only $19,500 total price.

Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, 
sewer, and paved streets. This area is 
restricted to iirick homes only. Reasonably 
priced from $4500 to $4800.

4 lots add to the attraction of this 2 or 3 
bedroom. 1*4 bath frame home. Beautiful 
garden spot with both fruit and pecan trees 
makes this home a good buy at $32,500. Owner 
will finance

A 2 bedroom. 1 bath older home with 
separate dining and utility rooms. Partially 
carpeted, assumble loan. $19,500.

A large 2 bedroom home with carpeted, 
screened in porch, fenced yard and a small of
fice building for a business.

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
home. Large rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop and 
fenced backyard.

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooras, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedroom, m  bath home on corner 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, mc^em 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Alsp, a 
garage and storage area. $25,000. ^

Three bedroom, IW bath, brick home with 
carpet. Fenced back yard, fruit trees, double 
garage. $3,000 and a.ssume loan.

You can combine your home and business 
with this one. Four bedrooms plus, 2 baths, 
central heat and air, approximately 3000 sq. 
ft. Also an office building, and a 1500 sq. ft. 
shop area, all on approximately 4 lots. Only 
$53,500.

Smol Acrooga WMi Homes
Located in RANGER! A 4 bedroom, 1 bath 

frame home on 5 acres. There is an old motel 
on this property that could be possibly 
restored. Home is in good condition with plen
ty of highway frontage. All this for only 
$55,000.

40 acres approximately 3 miles south of 
Cisco with a 3 bedroom frame home. 4 tanks, 
city water, and mostly cleared. Tractor and 
equipment will stay. $51,000.

30 acres near Cisco with 1-20 frontage. A 
very versatile place-Would be a good location 
for a business or home. $45,000.

A very nice 3 bedroom, 1 *4 bath stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 .sq. 
ft. home. $88,500.

A 3 bedroom. l ‘x bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approximately 
28 pecan and 12 fruit trees. I.,ocated in Olden. 
$45,000 Terms can be arranged.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus barn and other sheds. The land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $5:1,000 
and owner will carry the note.

Located near Cisco, a nice 2 or 3 bed stone 
home on 1.15 acres. Fully carpeted, built-ins, 
extra large master bedroom. Workshop, 
storage buildings and fruit orchard. Only 
$42,500.

Located near Deleon, 72 acres, 40 acres 
coastal, 2 spring fed tanks, 2 water wells, with 
a 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2100 sq. ft. home. $87,500.

3 acres is the added attraction of this 3 
bedroom, 2'-« bath home with swimming pool 
and many extras. Included also is an airplane 
hanger and runway to airport. All this for only 
$139,000.

rights. Not leased, but does have two old oil 
wells on it. Also a camping cabin included. 
$98,000. Make an offer!

Looking for that special scenic hideaway? 
This is the spot! 53 acres near Olden with 
beautiful live oak trees or rolling hills 
overlooking a winding streambed. Owner will 
finance 15% down and 10% interest. Don't 
miss this one. Only $53,000.

102 acres near Scranton. Barn, pens, good 
fences. ^  minerals with leasing rights. $500 
per acre.

74 acres located on highway. 2526 out of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and Vi minerals. 
$53,500.

Nea^ JI,,qKe 1xeop^p.20 aci;p jr^qt.qi land. 
&me cultivatíon and good nunting area.
$30,000.'t}wner will finance

62 acres near Union Center. Approximately 
25 acres in cultivation. Good fences, V̂ 
minerals. $700 per acre.

52 acres located north of E!astland on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, three 
tanks, 2 water wells, bam and pens, and good 
fences.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

5 acres near Eastland. 1-20 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Located south of Cisco, 50 acres with ap
proximately 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner 
will consider terms. $47,200.

248 acres on old Abilene highway out of 
Cisco. Good fences, mostly cleared, V4 
minerals with leasing rights. $530 per ac.

Commercial

Cisco Homos
.4n assumable 9*4% loan on this one' A 3 

bedroom. l ‘z bath, brick home Separate den, 
utility room and large closets

Farms A Ranches
Beautiful ran only be used to describe this 

property. 70 acres on 1-20 with lots of nice 
trees, four tanks. 1 spring fed and 1 extra 
large Good fences, *̂4 minerals with leasing

l4)cated near downtown, an older building 
that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000

In Cisco, a 100' x 50’ building with office 
space and a shop area of 4400 sq. ft. Owner 
will finance this one with rea.sonable down 
payment and interest. $75,000 for building or 
$95,000 for everything as is, as a business.

In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. 
ft., with dock area. $38,000.

In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building 
with good sized fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks, with spur $85,000.

Good location! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. All fixtures, 
shelves and stock are included. Also, a trailer 
park with spaces for 21 trailers. There are 
assumable notes with good interest. $91,000. 
Will lease.

I>ocated near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.

2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Valuable 1-20 property! Approximately 
4,600 .sq, ft. building very versatile, easy ac- 
cessability. $77,500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
ft. in prime downtown location, near new 
bank. $60,000.

For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.

Wt Hovt Otfiar Horn«, Land and Commarciai Uttfcigt Wo oro toHngl Wo naod land and brkk homat.

Pat Maynard
Broktr

629-8063

Ann Williams
Auociott

442-I86C

Wayne Chandler
Associata

* 734-2782

Roy lo lay  Assodati 629-2365 Cindya Fostor Assodata 629-I19S R issa i Cordal Assodata 734-2690
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Final Sesèion

Set For 
Short Course
COUNTY EXTENSION 

AGENT
DeMarquls Gordoo

New m ethods and 
materials available for the 
control of parasites on cattle 
will be the topic of the third 
and final session of the 
Eastland County Beef Cattle 
Short Course Monday night, 
Feb. 7. County Agent 
DeMarquis Gordon urges 
cattlemen to attend the pro
gram which will be at the 
Cisco Ju n io r College 
A griculture building in 
Cisco. The program begins 
at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Jesse Cocke, Exten
sion Entom ologist, will 
discuss recommended con
trol of flies, ticks, lice, grubs 
and other parasites of cattle. 
There are several new insec
ticides. tags, and devices 
available for long lasting 
control which will be 
discussed.

The short course began 
Jan. 24 with a program on 
economics of production, 
and beef cattle nutrition was 
the topic Jan. 31. Gordon 
says to make plans to attend 
even if you did not attend the 
first two sessions.

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co,

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr. 
101 W . Main

Eastland, T exas 76448  
(817) 689-8683

WeLCOMÉ 10 
“ e t í J ^ É f O ^ N O R É I Ü R N ”  

—Ano UA6T üJORPS?...

Lone Cedar 

Schedules 

Game Day
Fnday, Feb. the 4 is the 

day

At Lone Cedar to play 
So get your partner 
And maybe more 
Join in the fun 
With prizes galore 
We'll start at ten 
Then have lunch 
Then back to the table 
To play our “hunch”
Its four dollars each 
For food and fun 
So call your friends

You’re invited; 
EVERYONE

'Bt’ä
^ r a p t ’nt'<

USHIUN INMHIUMS

Hutton Insulation
Swes Mown Up Energy Bills

•Blown-in
m IWBUtATMMU C o l l u l O S B

•Acoustical Ceilings 
•nbergloss Botts

F R K
ESTIMATES \ h  i

817-72S-66S3

Beil Draperies
■  1700 W. Commerce Eo

January Saie

f U U  THICKNESS 
UUaU INSULATION

Eattlor>d.

2 5 % o f f

3 0 % o f f

On All Decorative hems 
In Stock,

Call 629-1319 For Appointment 
Or Come By'

Select Group O f Mini Blind»

The
Garden Editor

Ted Brice
Q o u tf^ ty

REAL ESTAH

I ti. K—tlead CoEMitv? oc «nywliere la UAA. Call
Ton Free l-SOO-AnW I E x t 43» for laformatleB. (Ne 
Reatals Please)

Are Your GAS Bills Too High?
Call Rhynes Enterprize

Abilene (915) 676-1682 
Cisco 442-4766 or 442-3381 

FREE Eadmatee On Storm. Prime.
R e p lo c e m e n t W in d o w s

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning I

Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE'
Call 629-1121

r ’;

TC

Over 5 yeors 
service in this 

areo.

Real Estate-
A Good Investment

Evaluation Of Seed And 
Plant Catalogues

Elach year about this time, 
the seed and plant houses 
mail out their catalogues. 
There are over two hundred 
d iffe ren t ca ta lo g u es
a v a ila b le , including 
everything from seeds to 
specific plant m ateria l. 
These catalogues are usually 
a work of art. Most of them 
have picturoa of the bloom
ing plants as well as other 
colorful illustrations. In fact, 
there are collectors of seed 
and plant catalogues. Most 
of these catalogues will give 
the blooming times for the 
different plants and the 
general area of the country 
that it will do the best in. 
Some of the caUlogues wUl 
also give the size that the 
mature plant should be.

Now is the time to study 
these different catalogues 
and begin making your plans 
as to what you want to add to 
your garden or landscape in 
the coming spring. In mak
ing your plans, you should 
take into consideration the 
amount of light that will be 
available as compared to the 
requirements of the par
ticular plants. Also the size 
of the mature plant must be 
considered as well as the col
or in relation to your home 
and the area that the plant 
will be planted in. TTiese 
catalogues provide a raft of

culture information that is 
very valuable in obtaining 
the best quality plant.

I have mentioned what to 
consider when buying the 
various plants or seeds; now 
we must consider which 
nursery and or seed house to 
buy from. One of the first 
things to look at, is how long 
the company has been in 
business suid will they be 
around to back up the 
gnaranteeT Second and also 
of importance, is the location 
of the nursery. It should be 
located in a place that has a 
similar climate to the EU'ea 
where you live.

This information is offered 
to help the gardeners of this 
area.

So long until next week 
frcOTi “The Garden Editor" 
Ted Brice.

BARBARA LOVE.
OKCXt.

INC. HK3HWAY 80 EAST 
EASTLAND TEXAS 76448

629-8391 629-1725
EASTIAND

NEAR SCHOOLS-4 bdr. 14 baths on 2 lots. El 
NEW BRICK 3 bdr. 2 baths, fireplace, wet bar. E12 
ASSUMABLE LOAN, Large 3 bdr., 2 baths. E3 
OWNER FINANCE 2 bdr. 1 bath. Seaman St. E4 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr. beautifully decorated. E6 
LIKE NEW older brick, 4 bdr. 14 baths. E7 .
FOR STARTERS, 2 bdr., with garage, comer lot. E9 

 ̂IDEAL LOCATION. 3 bdr. 14 baths, «7 acre. ElO 
I SPECIAL PRICE, frame 3 bdr., 2 baths, den. E ll 

NEW 3 BDR., 2 bath home, exclusive area. E12 
' FAMILY ROOM, fireplace, 2 bdr. 1 bath brick. E13 

TASTEFULLY REMODELED 4 bdr. 3 bath, extras. E14 
REMODELED frame 3 bdr., central heat. Neat. E i 
NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION. CaU for deUils. 
OLDER DUPLEX-Many possibilities-Reasonable. E5

GORMAN
MOBILE HOME. 3 lots. 3 bdr., 2 bath G1 
MUST SELL large home, garden spot, cellar. G2 
UNIQUE 3 yr. old brick with furnished apt. G3

OTHER
BUY, LITTLE MORE THAN RENT, 2 bdr. Cisco. 01 

1 COZY BUNGALOW-two br. on comer lot. Cisco. 02 
CISCO, partially remodeled 3 bdr. 1 bath. 04 
RISING STAR, 1900’s home needs TLC, on 8 Ac. 05 

1 CARBON, mobile home, 2 lots, many extra. 06 
RANGER 3 loU with utilities, totally fenced. 08

, LAKE LEON
[ m o b il e  h o m e , large deeded lot, 3 bdr. 1 bath. L2

PEGGYE SWAEFORD

DEEDED LOT, 2 bdr. 1 bath mobile home, extras. U
HOUSE AND ACRUGE

SS.S AC., large home, city water. HAI 
4.91 ac., 3 bdr., 14 bath rock home, h/a. HA2 
GORMAN, new brick 3 bdr., 24  wooded acres. HA3 
GORMAN, 5 ac., oak trees, 3 bdr. 24 bath home. HA4 
3 AC. So. of Eastland, 34  yr. old brick home. HA5 
S AC., 2 Bdr., 1 bath home in Olden. HA6 
8.41 AC. edge of Elastland. 2 bdr. home, city water. HA7 , 
SPACIOUS BRICK home on 4.38 ac. Ijike I-eon area. HA9 
RANGEJl, rock home on 1 ac. up to 21 ac. Nice. HAIO 
CROSS PLAINS. 116 ac., custom brick home. HAll 
KOKOMO, 3 bdr. frame on 1 ac., cellar, well. HA12 
2t74 A.C. NW of Eastland, 2750 sq. ft. lovely home. HA13 
20 AC, 14 story home with extras. HA14 
1 ACRE & BEAUTIFUL 16» sq. ft. mobile home. HA15

i ACREAGE
IN AC. m/1 SE of Carbon, improved grasses, water. Al 
.725 AC. So. access of 1-20, near 2 exits. A2 
.7 TO 1.2 ACRES. Near C.L., city water, exceUent 
homesites. A3
SMAi I. tracts So. of E^astland. building sites. A4
142.93 AC. coasUlA cult., tanks, wells, barn A5
124 AC. near U ke Leon on pavement SUff water. A7 
W AC. SW of Cisco, 45 ac. cleared, rest timber. A8 
1.1883 AC., OLDEN. Wooded homesite. A9 
TWO 8 Ac. tracts SW of Cisco, good coastal. AIO 
1874 AC. 70 ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, well. A14 
38.87 AC. on FM571 SE of Lake Leon, trees, minerals. A15 
28.12 AC W/I-20 frontage. Ranger. Pens, shed, tanks. A16 
RISING STAR, 8 ac. w/older home, owner carry. A17

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE BLOG, on Seaman, owner carry. Cl 
4-PLEX APTS. 2 bdr., 1 or 14 baths. FHA. C2 
3 RENTALS, large lot, fenced, garage. C3 
OFFICE BLDG., 2 lots on Commerce St. C4 
HWY. 80 E. near 1-20, large bldg. 4  ac. C5 
MAIN ST., EtasUand, 6 rooms or re-do. C6

647-1050
HAZEL UNDERWOOD 

629-11U
BARBARA LOVE 

647-1397

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
HARVEY’S

a p p l ia n c e  se r v ic e

100 S. Seaman, 
Eastland, Texas 76448 629

l . l

- r

(uT

12 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS!

We Buy Used Appliances

4 4 2 -4 9 4 7
O R

4 4 2 -3 3 5 8

RESIDENTIAL
Brick. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft. with all 
the extras. Exclusive area, $91,500.

Brick, 3 bedrooms, 14 baths, 1100 sq. ft., fenced, 
one acre lot, $44,500.

Frame, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1100 sq. ft. Lots of 
trees. $29,500. Trade for anything.

Frame, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet, some 
owner finance, $17,000.

Frame, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1800 sq. ft., good 
neighborhood.

Frame. Brand NEW Townhouses. each side has 
2 bedrooms. 14 baths, quite neighborhood, 
$65,000

BUILD IT LIKE YOU WANT: New homes to be 
constructed at hard to beat prices. Now is the 
time to consider new construction with FHA and 
VA Loans at 12% interest.

Frame, NEW 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 900 sq. ft., 1 car 
garage, $38,500.

e x c e l l e n t  LOCATION! 4  to 11/8 acre lots, 
looking over l.akeside Golf Course.

COMMERCIAL
NEW office building, 2200 sq. ft. and 600 sq. ft. 
Storage-Appraised at $91,000. Will sell for $75,000.

One acre lot-Poguc Industrial Park-$14,0M.

ACREAGE
160 acres. Northeast of Eastland, 15 acres 
cleared. Water well, 10% financing, $85,000.

42.35 acres. Owner finance, good pasture land, 
$885.00/acrc.

52.25 acres. 1/8 mineral, good water, new corral. 
All improved land. $1050./acre. Owner finance.

97.5 acres, North of Olden, M acres cleared with 
cultivation, well, old house and bams. $695/acre. 
Owner finance.

142 acres located on the southwest side of 
Eastland lake with irrigated coastal fields with 
two bedroom home and miscellaneous equip
ment.

Potential Buyers Are Everywhere We Need Your Listing!

IHARVEY G. HENSON 

OWNER

“ A p p lian ce  Service la M y  

Buaineoa; N ot A  Sidettne”
T - ( i

Robert M. Kincoid 
(Broker)

Guy Kincaid 
(817) 629-1804

M8ta Kincaid 
(817) 629-87S7 BB»ài fHjBjWB * .ffetoTMtniBj

m



Oil B elt
Wildcat Gas Well Completed Near Cisco

A potent new wildcat gas 
well has been completed 
three imles northeast of 
Cisco by SRG Oil Corp of 
Abilene.

The operato r’s No. 1 
Walcott flowed 3,462,000 CF 
natural gas per day and was 
rated at 4,015,000 CFD on ab
solute open flow. Intitial 
potential was tested on a 
.75-in. choke.

Location is in an 80-acre 
unit in Eastland County's 
HiiTCRR Survey Sect 76 
Blk. 4. The well probed to 
4,225-ft. bottom and will pro
duce from a perforated in
terval 3,748 to 3,752 feet into 
the hole.

Two new producers have 
been brought on line in the 
Elastland Regular Field by 
Harvest Operating Co. of 
Cisco.

The wells are designated 
as the No. 5 and No. 6 While, 
located s u  miles north of 
Eastland. Locations are in a 
160-acre drilling unit in the 
H4TCRR Survey.

The No. 5 well flowed
128.000 CF gas per day on a 
12/64 choke. It was rated at
1.206.000 CFD on absolute 
open flow. The No. 6 showed 
potential to yield 20 barrels 
of oil per day on a two-inch 
choke.

The No. 5 bottomed at 3.820 
feet and will produce from 
perforations 3,755 to 3,761 
feet. The No. 6 went to total 
depth of 3,870 feet and will 
produce from two sets of per
forations, 3,780 to 3,790 and 
3,466 to 3,472 feet

With combined potential to 
yield 162 barrels of oil per

day, three new oilers have 
been completed in the V.P. 
Simpson Lease of Eastland 
County’s Hawk Eye Field by 
Mercury Exploration Co. of 
Fort Worth.

The wells are in a 243-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
H&TCRR Survey Section 58 
Block 3.

Pumping 49 barrels of oil 
daily on open choke, the No. 
13 V.P. Simpson bottomed at 
1,183 feet and will produce 
from perforations 1,111 to 
1,114 feet into the wellbore. 
The well is 10 miles south of 
Cisco.

Mercury's No. 9 Simpson

showed ability to make 62 
barrels of oil per day, plus 
55,000 CF gas. on open choke. 
It will produce from perfora
tions 1,097 to 1,100 feet. 
Drillsite was two miles nor
thwest of Romney.

The third new Mercury 
well is the No. 11 Simpson, 
pumping 51 barrels of oil dai
ly along with 46,000 CF cas
inghead gas. It is located two 
miles northwest of Ronuiey. 
Bottomhole was at 1.500 feet. 
The production interval will 
be 1,122 to 1,125 feet into the 
wellbore.

been completed in Eastland 
County’s Lake Kleiner Field 
by Bruce W ilbanks of 
Midland. I.«?ated four miles 
north of Cisco, the well flow
ed 305,000 CF gas per day on 
a .375-in. choke. Absolute 
open flow came in at 850,000 
CFD.

Wilbanks bottomed the 
hole at 3,986 feet. The pro
duction interval will be per
forations 3,558 to 3,568 feet 
into the hole.

Drillsite was in a 320-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
SPRR Survey A-465.

The No. 3 J.C. Carr has F low in g457,000CF gasper

day on a .5-in. choke, the No.
2 N.C. Gailey "A” has been 
brought on line in Eastland 
County’s Allen Field, nine 
miles southeast of Ranger. 
The well received a 500,000 
CFD rating on absolute open 
flow.

Location is in a 645-acre 
lease in the Copes and 
DeLaney Surveys, nine 
miles southeast of Ranger. 
Sun Exploration and Produc
tion Co. of Oklahoma City is 
the operator.

Sun took the well to total 
depth of 2,314 feet. It wUl 
produce from Strawn For
mation perforations 1,999 to

County Clerk’s Oil Instruments

2,060 feet into the wellbore.

Eastland County’s Hawk 
Eye Field gained two new 
producers when Ridgeway 
Oil Exploration Inc. of 
Houston completed the No. 
14 Tarver “A” and the No. 23 
Tarver “A" one mile west of 
the Romney townsite.

Location is in a 120-acre 
lease  in the H&TCRR 
Survey.

The No. 14 well indicated 
ability to pump 30 barrels of 

per day on open choke. It 
was drUled to 1,140-ft. bot
tom and will produce from 
perforations 1071 to 1081 feet 
into the wellbore. The No. 23 
bottomed at 1,180 feet. It will 
produce 35 BOPD from 1,113 
to 1,123 feet. Both produc
tions intervals are in the 
Adams Branch Formation.

Gupton Gas of Fort Worth 
has filed for permit to drill a 
pair of 2,700-ft. Parker Coun
ty wildcats about one mile 
southwest of the Buckner 
townsite. The wells are 
designated as the No. 1 Ad
dison and the No. 1 Martin. 
They are in a 129-acre lease 
in the Simon Cockrell Survey 
and a 176-acre lease in the 
Simon Cockrell Survey, 
respectively.

Locations has been staked 
for the No. 2-A Lesikar, a 
4,400-ft. developmental pro
be in the l>esikar Field, three 
miles southwest of Poolville. 
L.W. Lesikar of Fort Worth 
is the operator. The opera
tion will be in an 85-acre 
drilling unit in the T&PRR 
Survey, Parker County.

Snow 
Oil Plaza

P ip « ft Supply

Drilling C o rp .

W « ll S « r v lc «

P«trol«um
Loner

Ttfry Potty

o n  ( 8 1 7 )  6 2 9  8 5 2 1

Lind« N«lto«
a « i  ( 8 1 7 )  6 2 9  8 1 2 3

Bertha Harrison Asher To 
Enserch Exploration R/W 

J.T. Alford «Wife To Penn 
Petro. Inc. OGML 

Doug Abshire To George 
Dodd Asgn OGL 

Ruby P. Armstrong To Sun 
Exp & Prod. Co. OGML 

H E Austin. Trustee To 
Franks Flower Express Inc. 
Asgn OGL

Anna Mae Burkhart To 
John St. John Asgn OGML 

Mary Jane Rowch Brown 
Rec'r No. 30,326 To Sun Exp. 
ii Prod. Co. OGML 

Elene Bryan To Picket- 
ville Properties OGL 

Mrs. C.R. Baxter To 
Picketville Properties OGL 

Brown Operating Co. To 
Angelli Ques Stahl Si Others 
Asgn OGML

-• Bolen Oil Company to D.P. 
Bolin Ii Others Asgn (XIL 

Annette Burkhead To 
Penn-Petro. Inc. OGML 

Ernest A. Bates To BeU 
Prod. Inc. Asgn OGL 

Helen E. Bliss To Pete 0. 
Johnson Asgn 

Gregg Brown To Bur 
Carless Asgn (XIL

S DRILLING CO.
oil t  CAS

Rout« 4

C IS C O . TEXAS 76437

• iU  6ARY

442-304t
vEE STARR

42-3226

Mary Jane Rowch Brown, 
Rev. No. 30J31 To New West 
Exp. Corp. (XjML 

Randolph C. Chandler To 
Sun Exp. Ic Prod. Co. OGML 

Doris J. Cook To Picket
ville Properties OGL 

Thomas C. Canan To 
Amtnex Corp. Ii Others Asgn 
OGL

Thomas C. Canan To 
William A. Lindsey It Others 
Asgn OGL

Thomas C. Canan To 
Aminex Corp. Ic Others Asgn 
OGL

Thomas C. Canan To 
William A. Lindsey Ic Others 
Asgn OGL

Gladyce Smith Crow To 
Penn Petro. Inc. OGML 

Comanche Oil Exp. Inc. To 
Nathan L. Apple Ic Others 
Asgn OGL

Edward F. Comegys by 
Trustee To Sun Exp. Ic Prod. 
Co. OGML

Truman M. Clark Elstate 
To Cordova Resources. Inc. 
OGML

Charles (Cannon To R.O. 
McCarty Asgn OGL 

J.C. Carr To El Paso 
Hydrocarbon Co. Esmt 

Gail Dorsey To Sun Exp. St 
Prod. Co. OGML

Joe Kirk Dorsey To Sun 
Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

Geo. G. Evans To Picket
ville Properties OGL 

Arvell B. Evans To Picket
ville Properties OGL 

Daniel J. Evans To Picket
ville Properties OGL 

James C. Everett Jr. To

Sun Exp. St Prod. Co. Ratif. 
OGML

Norma Sharp Ferguson St 
Wife To Sun Exp. Ic Prod. 
Co. OGML

C harles T. F ord  To 
Charles T. Ford OGL 

Norma Foster To Picket
ville Properties OGL 

Harvey E. Franklin St Wife 
To Vernon Norris (XJML 

Sue Fuquay To Longhorn 
Petro. Drlg. Co. OGL 

Rose M ary M iller 
Ferguson To Enserch Ex- 
plor. Inc. Esmt 

Mary Ross (h rte r Graham 
Ic others To Hanvey Prod. 
Co. OGML

Georgia Anna Crowell 
Hancock St Husband To Sun 
Exp. Ic Prod. Co. (XJML 

Harold Hendricks To R.E. 
King, Jr. Asgn ORR

R ent C aterpillar
B y  the d a y , w e e k , m o n th r o f km g er

Now you can rent a Cat tractor, wheel loader, track-type 
loader, motor grader, hydraulic excavator, scraper, or 
other Cat equipment for a day or a year. For clearing, 
leveling, digging, loading, grubbing, or pushing—at 
prices you can ¿dford.

Cèdi Rob Allen at Treanor Equipment, 
(915)692-1600 or 1-800-592-4738

Many Good And Sincere Individuals

..^[ive little  th o u g h t to  th e  q u e s tio n  o f v a lu es  w hen  we 
sh o u ld  m e a s u re  th e m  in te rm s  o f p e rs o n a l  w o rth  in 
e v e ry th in g  h e  bu y s, e n jo y s  o r  d oes. E o r e x a m p le , so m e  
fo lk s will b u y  r e a l  e s ta te  w ith o u t a n y  k in d  o f ev id en ce  
o f  title  d is re g a rd in g  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  p r in c ip a l  v a lu e  o f 
th e  p u rc h a s e  is in th e  title , n o t in th e  la n d  itself o r  th e  
im p ro v e m e n ts  th e re o n . T h is  k in d  o t th in k in g  cosis^ 
p ro p e r ty  o w n e rs  th o u s a n d s  o f d o lla rs  a n n u a lly  w hich 
r a u ld  be  sav ed  a n d  a  p a r t  o f  th e  sav in g s  wisely sp e n t 
fo r  a n  a b s tr a c t  o f  title  o r  title  in s u ra n c e .

I Eastland County Abstract Company 

I Pat and Annelle Miller 629-1077

Dixie Long, Rec’r No. 
30,320 To Sun Exp. Ic Prod. 
Co. (XJML

Gerald B. La Vere To Penn 
Petro. Inc. (XJML

Robert A. Lambert 79-A 
Prog. To Nelson Peeler Asgn 
(XJL

Louisiana Crude Oil Ic Gas 
To Halliburton Co. MML 
Afdt

Patricia Mautz To Sun 
Exp. Ic Prod. Co. (XJML

Mrs. G.E. Melton To 
Pidietville Properties (XJL

Morning Star (Ml Ic Gas Co. 
To Lee Roy 198M Ltd. Asgn 
OGL

Jan e  G regory H eyer 
Maréchal Ic (Xhers, Tr. To 
Geo. S. Heyer Jr. Ic (Xhers 
Asgn(XJL

Herman Howard Miller Ic 
Others To Sun Exp. Ic Prod.

Prog.

W.W. H .rri. *  Wlb
Gibralter Petro. Co. (XJL 

L.P. Hammond Ic Wife To 
Northern Gas Prod. Co. 
Esmt

Kathleen Meier Holland 
To Sun Exp. Ic Prod. Co. 
(XJML

William W. Horn it Others 
To Sun Exp. It Prod. Co. 
OGML

Jinks HoUis It Others To 
Petro-M ack Inc. Letter 
Agree.

Herman C. Jordan It Wife 
To Brooks L. Bowen (XJL 

Kenneth Weir Jameson It 
Others To Northern Gas 
Prod. Esmt

Robert A. Ijimbert 79-A 
Prog. To A.W. Gates It 
Others Asgn (XJL 

Robert A. iJimbert 79-A 
Prog. To Avatar Asgn (XJL 

Robert A. I,ambert 79-A 
Prog. To M inter 
McReynolds Asgn (XJL

Miller To Sun Exp. Ic Prod. 
Co. Rat. OGL 

Herman Howard Miller Ic 
(Xhers To Sun Exp. Ic Prod. 
Co. Rat. OGL 

Michael Clinton Murphy 
To Sun Exp. It Prod. (^. 
(XJML

Oleta B. McMeekam To 
Sun Exp. It Prod. Co. (XJML 

Emma McClain To Picket
ville Properties (XJL 

Nor-Jac Operating To 
Brown Operating Asgn (XJL 

Robert Nidiel To Beta 
Prod. Inc. Asgn (XJL 

R.M. Pack It Wife To Nor
thern Gas Prod. Co. Esmt 

Petrolero Explor. Inc. To 
Abilene Natl. Bk, Deed of 
Trust

Grace Pulley To Hanvey 
Prod. Co. (XJML 

Pro Kay Oil It Gas To The 
Public Assumed Name 

Petro Diversified Ser. Inc.

To Ooas Chit Drlg.
Ltd. Aagn OGL 

L.R. Pearson by Exec. To 
Enserch Explor. Inc. Esmt 

Margaret Spencer Price 
To Sun Exp. It Prod. Co. 
OGML

Regal Operating (h). To 
BB Coaches Invest. Asgn 
OGL

Regal Operating Co. To 
J.H. Melder Asgn (XJL 

Regal Operating Co. To 
Roy Scarbrough Asgn (XJL 

Regal Operating Co. To 
Michael Brown Asgn OGL 

Marilyn M. Rickman To 
Sun Exp. It Prod. Co. (XJML 

Grady Rogers To Sun Exp.
It Prod. Co. (XJML 

Ruth Dorsey Rose To Sun 
Exp. St Prod. Co. OGML 

Willie Bea R a to r To 
Pidcetville Properties (XJL 
, G w g U  F. Ritchey To 
Picketville Properties (XJL 

Mary Jane Rowch, Rec. 
30112 To Vernon Norris 
OGML

91st Dist Court

New West Exploration 
Corp. vs R.R. Asbury 
Receivership

Twin Well Serv. It Drlg. 
Co. Inc. vs Republic Gas 
Gathering Systems, Inc. Suit 
on Account

T-V Oilfield Service vs GT 
Oil It Gas Default Payment

Oilfield’Com m erciaUResidential

Gary Lindsey
629-2213

TANK BOnOM  CLEANING 
ft HAULING OIL WELL 
CHEMICAL SQUEEZE AND 

STIMULATION SERVICES
Vacuum Truck Service 

WEST TEXAS DISPOSAL SYSTEM, INC. 
Div or Njght.Cdl 817-442-4341 ChcQ.T«»«»

Clirwi* W8—>*— ’ MOC886 eetawi"’
--apr-Pi-iO- .  4 SueSiDi*"v Of PBOfORM INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Seperators

1400 ^  COvei'anfl T'aii 
ADi>«-*e 7960'
' •800-592 «459 
9'5-673-B23e '  ^

WATS '  800-592 4459 
Bus 9'5-673-8238 
Res 9'5-695-4623

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS D RILLIN G  IN C .
303 $. Madera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-President &
Drilling Superintendent
24 Hour Service

Drill F rom  2 5 0 0  fl. to  6 5 0 0  ft.
W ell M ointo ined Rigs Rodio C ontro lled

R e lia b l*  Exp e rian ce d  C ro w s

817/629-8162 Unit 9862
Many Satisfied Cusomers

26 Yeors 
Experience

Computer Analysis
Of All logs

Computer Preparation
(M Subsurface Structure Maps

647-3324

Hours: 9:00-2:00 ■ 
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00 ■ 

Fr. Night Deposit !

T-101

ACI WELL SERVICE INC.
—Dole Jones—

Completions
Swobbing

Roustobout Crews -
Workovers-

Rods 8 Tubing

Folly Insured For Customers Protection
Rodio Equipped Coll Doy Or Night
■fC IOC 1 Í59-S439

M e m b e r s

FD IC i

■ J.B. HICKS Protldanf
■ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I
j  Gorman, Taxai 76454

I Full Service Banking
■ •  Money M arket Certificates 
:  •  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts §
!  Teller 24 locations At: !
■ Cisco Eostlond Ronger ”
■ 202W.8tll ^ M B r i iM B B B jJ lS t t r t M «

TC
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County Lifestyle
Eastland Gallerìa

Gift Shoppt
W. Main 817^

Forty Attend 4-H Clothing Workshop
-629-2092 I

Jamie Heffley, Owner |
“Custom Framing” ( Fast » 

Service); One Day Film ’ 
Processing; Art Classes, I 

Arts & Crafts, Gifts  ̂ |

W E 'V E  
G O T  T H E  

S O L U T IO N  
T O  Y O U R  

N E W  Y E A R 'S  
R E S O L U T IO N !

COUNTY EXTENSION 
AGENT 

Christy Fuqua 
The 4-H Clothing 

Workshop which was held 
Tuesday, January 25, was a 
success, with over 40 4-H 
members and parents in at
tendance. 4-Her's received 
useful, up-t(Hlate informa
tion on home sewing which 
will help them in completing 
their 4-H clothing projects.

The program  included 
Louise L ockhart, Kay

Cockerell and Nell Carter of 
the Prairie Star Quilt Shop in 
Abilene. These ladies 
presented a slide show of this 
y ea r 's  designer quilted 
fashions and a demonstra
tion on “ Seminole Pat
chwork." 4-Her’s got lots of 
ides for creating their own 
designs and many took home 
vest patterns to get started

coordinating fabrics and pat
terns. She brought along pat
tern books and some new 
spring fabrics so 4-Her’s 
could sec how the fabrics 
lend themselves to certain 
fabrics. D em onstrations 
were also presented by local 
4-H Adult leaders Pat 
Caraway demonstrated how 
to make flat-fell seams and

gave some good tips on 
working with denim. Jan 
Slampa showed us how to 
make designer sleeveheads 
for this year’s all important 
puffy sleeves.

tion in choosing their war
drobe for this year.

As you can see, 4-Her’s 
received a lot of useful infor

mation as well as havini’ an 
enjoyable evemng. A second 
clothing workshop is planned 
for May - see you there.

Christy Fuqua, county ex
tension agent presented 
“Fashion Forecast for 1983” 
giving 4-H members direc-

Club Observes Birthday 
With Special Luncheon

on.
Sue Alsup of Sue’s Fabrics 

in Ranger was also on the 
program and talked about

Graham
M em o ria l H o s p ita l

Ranger
G e n e ra l  H o s p ita l

County Art Association 
Schedules Meeting

POUNDS IN JUST
WEEKS

 ̂ D I E T  > 
.C E N T E R

Pat Elliot
CALL TODAY 705 W Main 629-8361

E as tlan d  County Art 
Association meets Thurs
day, Feb. 3, at 7:00 pm . 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

Guest Artist Gail Sloan of

Herman Barron 
Frank Coats 
Cora McMurry 
Trudie Andrews 
J.D. Carroll 
Dovie Callarman

B reckenridge 
demonstrate stencil 
coloring.

will
water Word Of God

First Atomic Guards 
Gather For Reunion

What shall be the sign?
.Mar* /3 .  V

Watch therefore, for 
ye know not what hour 
your Lord doth come

Tracy Hamrick and Baby 
Girl
Amanda Jones 
Maston Christinas 
Katie Daniels 
Tammy Ashcraft 
Elizabeth Wilson 
Bennie Caraway 
Betty Noth 
Eddie Fisher 
Alla Kuydendall 
Monroe Blackwell 
Norvel Keesee 
Max Gober

Beta Upsilon Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma will 
meet Saturday, February 4, 
1963, at Lakewood Recrea
tion Center, Cross Plains. 
Texas at 12;00 noon.

The ch ap te r will be 
celebrating its forty-seventh 
birthday with a luncheon.

Ella White will present the 
program “Forty-Seven Bir
thdays.”

Hostesses for this meeting 
a re  M arie Stam bough, 
Margie Sowell, Sybil Sears, 
Veda DeBusk, F rances 
Tyson, Olive S h aefer, 
Juanita Shaw and Dorothy 
Shook.

Bass Club 
Report

Thirty years after induc
tion into the U.S. Army, the 
9th O rdance B atta lion  
Security Guards will gather 
at the Ramada Inn in Irving, 
Tx., February 4 and S, 1983.

The group trained at Ft. 
Hood, Ft. Sam Houston and 
Ft. Sill, before formation of

Eastland Baalneaa Ser
vices

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
CnU 829-lMl or IU-1U4

the unit at Ft. Bliss, and 
later moving in 1954 to Pir
masens, Germany.

Atomic weapons had 
previously been under the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Com
mission. Gerald Davis from 
Cisco, Texas was a member 
of the 9th, during the first 
year of formation. Any per
son being associated with the 
group is invited to attend.

For more information call 
442-3981.

But know this, that it 
the goodman of the 
house had known in 
what watch the thief 
would come, he would 
have watched, and 
would not have suffered 
his house to be broken 
up.

Matthew 24:42^3

Eastland
M e m o ria l HoapiCal

And when these things 
begin to come to pass, 
then look up, and lift up 
your heads; tor your 
redem ption  draw eth 
nigh

Luke 21:28

Lobo & JR’g Family Haircare
. 709 A V». D» Ciuco

“FamUy Kutu” High FaBhion,Low Maintance Layers, Blunt 
Combination Hair Styles That Makes Everybody Look Good

Lobo & J.R. - 442-9979 S»0

Tlie Pizza House
New Management
Featuring SnncKvichcs On ' 

I^Homemade Bread 
I^Homemade Bunwiches & Soup 
iFHomemade Cinnamon Rolls & Cake 
l^ ew  York Cheesecake 
lF4 Sizes of Pizza'★ Lasagne★ Spaghetti 
★ Large Salad Bar 

Monday Thursday, 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

BREAKFAST Monday - Friday
7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

115 S. Lamar
6 2 9 - 8 8 3 8

John D. Goodwin 
Encamation (Chon) Munoz 
William Allen James, Jr. 
Vera Parks 
Jewel Petree 
Ada Fern Rogers 
Becky R. Hughes 
Lawrence Collins 
Rick Nicholson 
Mildred Grimes 
Clarence Pittman 
Willie Buzbee 
George Prestridge 
l.essie L. Greer 
Odessa McDonald

Our annual awards ban
quet has been scheduled for 
this Friday, Feb. 4th. We will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Cisco Country Club. For 
more information contact 
Bobby Maynard at 629-1510.

February brings us our 
first opportunity to try out 
our fishing skills this year in 
competition. Our tourna
ment will be held on Satur
day the 12th. We will meet as 
usual at the White Elephant 
Restaurant in Cisco. This 
year we will draw our lake 
the morning of the tourna
ment. Dues for the 1963 
season may be paid prior to 
fishing Saturday or at our 
next meeting which will be

this Thursday the 3rd at 7:30. 
We will meet at the new 
Cisco National Bank.

Fishing gnerally has been 
slow on area lakes with the 
power plant lakes being ex
ceptions. Oak Creek and 
Graham has been producing 
good stringers at black baas 
and crappie. The bass are 
moving shallow with spin
ners and pig and jigs taking 
the larger fish. As our past 
fishing on these lakes has 
proven cold weather means 
head for the warmer water. 
Well be looking forward to 
seeing you all at our meeting 
Thursday the 3rd. Good 
fishing.

Terry L. Wllsos

ABILENE’S YEAR ROUND 
INN-DOOR SUMMER FUN

Kiva Inn is Abilene’s^In-Door Resort of Family Fun."
Within the gionl. beautifully lond 

icope ofrium, climote confrolled for fo- 
tol comfort, o world of octivify 
unfolds before your eyes 

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
8 resort The best of two worlds.

En|Oy dining in your choice of restouronis ol the 
Kivo Inn In the Sidewolk Cofe overlooking our 
beoutifully londscoped atrium oreo is the perfect 
pioce to relox for breokfost. lunch or dinner 
Should a iTwre formol or reloxed setting be your 
pleosure try our Librory recognued in service 
ond excellence os Abilenes finest room

l«H> Heslovronn * Cotktoil lounge 
’ Indoor I  Ouidoor Pool 
' Gome (oam
' Two All Weottwr Suitocod 

Tofviis Coufi«
• tiorciM Aroo

‘ Whirlpool
• Coble TV .
* ShuHleboord
■ Hit I  Her Sounos 
’ Indoor Pul1it»9 

Orton

RIVA liM,
SCXJtM 1,1 s 
uieo eusiNMS

ABILENE TEXAS H W Y  80 W EST
9IS49S-2150

Fot ReeerratioBS CoU I-IOO-S92A4H 
TC S4M 8. nm Stieet___________

Central Drug
A N N U A L

Jewelry Clearance Sale

ALL 
JEWELRY

P K i r E

l>ois Meazell 
Marilyn Swan 
Patricia Tucker 
Bobbie R. Cosart 
Jewel Jones 
Rose Nichols 
Mary Evans 
Clara Horton 
Jerusha Prickett 
Theo Davis 
Walter Rice 
Salvador Vasilio 
Ha Burfeind 
Artie Perdue 
Rufus Hicks 
Marcus Gireger 
Jessica Baird 
Nannie Baggett 
Elvera Bumam 
Dora Elliott 
Elizabeth Pibum 
Geraldine Norman 
Ella Medford 
Clark Stewart 
John Davis 
Barney Alderson 
Silas Frank Owen 
Barbara Murdock 
Bessie Alderson 
Nick Gray 
Luther Woodruff 
Eva l^eMaster 
Homer T. Robirrson 
Howard Knipc 
James Reid

penny a.pound

special
Only a penny for each  
pound your child weighs 
fora 5x7 color portrait*

Reg 3.00 • Age limit 12 years 
No appointment necessary 
Add 1 00 tor 2 or more children 
Limit one portrait special per child

'fro  ̂OngmsJ p»Ci>9Ç€

Ofler valid from M > .

JCPenney
4l -  through
9 to 12 and 1 to 5:30

0*co. Texo*

14 Karat Gold-Gold Filled-Costume 

Ring« -Ch a rms-P en d a n tfl

r  .* \
Bracelet«—
14 K Overlay by Sweet ,
14 K Overlay by Spiedeir*'j  ̂ v  /
14 K by Spiedel

' Co«tume by Hugo
Ear Ring« Pierced

Central Drug
Eastland - 629 -2681

Shop Now For GREA1 SAVINGS Reductions 
On All Fall & Winter Merchandise

Up To 75%  Off
V4 off on ChUdren*« Clothe« 2 Toddler - 14 

New Spring Arrival» Every Day 
Now b  A Great Time To Lay Away For Summer 

Take The Latest New« - Mexican Dreaee« Have Arrived 
Be Watcbina For Nen Arrival« Of Ocean Pacific Eaperit

And Calvin Klein
800 North Seaman • Eastland, Texas 

Telephone 629-8141

iÊÎiib



Faith Baptist 

Slates Revival

Faith Baptist Church will 
be in revival Wednesday, 
February 2 thru Sunday

February 6. Services will 
began at 7:30 p.m. with Rev. 
Bob Moody, missionary to

the Carribean Islands as 
guest speaker.

Pastor Doyle RoDerts ex
tends a cordial invitation to 
the public The church is 
located at 700 West 18th, 
Cisco.

f i 2 9 - M ^ 9 2  f f 2 9 - S i 9 4 f

(f>y tU M in ì4 n < f ^

• i'n  >^*i4i4é^eò

t444'pt4> ^4>ò/4>ì
TC _____ _______

H You Hod Your Proscriptions 
nUod At

GIBSON’S PHARMACY 
Your Records & Ffles Are Now

At
U-Save Pharmacy

Enjoy Our
Drive In Window Service 

Convenient Call Ahead
Good Parking
Open 8^ Weekdoys 

8<1 Soturdoy

201 S. Daugherty 

629-1166
P reeeri|itlona
fille d
Aflourately

M a jes tic  T h ea tre

One Showing Only loch Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 P.M,

Thur. Fri. & Sat. Only

LMMd1>ì tiKRlfyiT £¿M\RSK\U...\T\TÍ.tUMtv1 .̂krtB»diu

C.iloeed Sun. thru Thurs* 
Coming Soon

RICHARD PRYOR
lACKIE GLEASON

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY J, 1983

Kiser Presents Stain Glass Program
The Reddy Room, Texas 

E lec tr ic  Com pany, 
Eastland, was comfortable 
and adequate for Charles

Crawford Chapter, DAR, 
Monday, January 24, 1983 
where nine members and 
nine guests met for a regular

Cogburn Presides Over
Gleaner Class Meeting

The G leaner Sunday 
School Class met for the 
monthly meeting with Inez 
Cogburn presiding in absent 
of our regular president 
Thelma l-ewis with eleven 
ladies present.

Minnie Bradford gave out 
different scriptures to be 
read and the meaninc of

them and then brought the 
devotion.

Minutes were read by 
Mildred Armstrong.

Coffee and cookies were 
served for refreshments.

Sullivent F amily 
Celebrates Birthdays

A birthday dinner was 
given Sunday the 23rd of 
January for members and 
relatives of the Sullivent 
family having birthdays dur
ing the month of January.

Those honored w ere: 
Agnes Sullivent, Louise 
Hodges, Angela Harden, 
Elmer Sullivent. and Betty 
Wilson. Also honored but not 
present were Dena Dobbs, 
John Harden and Brandy 
White.

Now Open
SADDLE BAG CLUB

(FormeHy Sundonca)
Doncing •  Pool •  Games

B Y 0  B
LIVE BAND

Thur. Fri. & Sat. February 3, 4, 5

THE BORDERLINE BAND
^ F e a t u r i n ^ P a t t i J o n e ^ ^ A s h e ^ ^ ^ ^

Open at 4:00 Mon. • Sot.
Hwy. 80 W. Ranger, Tx. ^

R an ger D rivc-In
R o n g e r M7-3S02 T K c a t r C

une Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Showtime 8:00 p.n*i.

CloHed thru Feb. 10th
Starting Feb. 11th

STALLONE
This time he’̂  fighting for his life.

meeting at 2:3A p.m.
Mrs. Joseph Perk ins, 

Regent, opened the meeting 
and Mrs. Stanley McAnelly 
gave the invocation.

Mrs. M.F. Kiser was 
hostess and Mrs. Cromwell 
co-hostess. Refreshments

were cake, cookies, a variety 
of sandwiches, candy and 
spiced tea.

Mr. M.F. K iser was 
speaker. An enthusiast on 
the art of stained glass, he 
showed slides and in-

Scott Stephens 
Receives Degree 
At Texas A&M

Several of the ladies were 
absen t. Some due to 
sickness.

The birthday dinner was 
held at Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Maples home at l.ake Leon. 
The White, Mr and Mrs. Bil
ly Sullivent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elm er Sullivent, E lm er 
Wayne S ulliven t and 
daughter Becky, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman Hodges, Mrs. 
Princess Alford and Mr. 
Richard Krantz, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Allard and Mr. 
L.L. Burns and Pauline 
Bailey.

Scott Stephens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance Stephens of 
Gatesville, and grandson of 
Odis L. M cDonald of 
Eastland, was one of 1,913 
students receiving degrees 
at Texas AiiM University’s 
commencement exercises 
recently. Stephens, who 
received a bachelor of 
science degree  in 
agriculture economics, was 
the 117,326th student to 
receive a degree at A8cM. He 
is a 1979 g rad u a te  of 
Gatesville High School.

While at A&M. Stephens 
was active in the Baptist St«

Geriatrix by I'aul Xorris & l.vl** Swilîar«

YOU
^Ag TD T6AÄ5 AT TV4B 
PDTUUClt

ALL

FALL & WINTER
MERCHANDISE

REDUCED TO

6 0 % OFF

Kl u e ;phtutvy\TEm v  i 

. acnART r ri'fnj t̂es glvge

........... ...

David & Quetta's
Interstate 20

629-8030

teresting examples (A his 
work. Interest In stained 
glass was known as long ago 
as 500 A.D. It continued until 
1300-1500, when it began to 
decline. Most of the art was 
used for church windows and 
other religious subjects. 
Modem knowledge with pro
per use of light to improve 
depth and color, Mr. Kiser 
displayed individual sizes 
and shapes of his work which 
are decorative and make 
b eau tifu l conversa tion

pieces. The secret of the art 
lies in designing, drawing, 
p roper tools and 
temperature for shaping the 
glass. Mr. Kiser explained 
how designs were traced on 
paper and cut out. The 
pieces are placed properly to 
com plete the p ic tu re ; 
som ew hat like fittin g  
together parts of a puzzle.

Mrs. Perkins called a 
short business meeting after 
the program. The meeting 
adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

dent Union and in the in
tramural basketball league, 
and has been a member of 
the Alpha Zeta honor frater
nity in the School of 
A g ricu ltu re . He was 
employed by the Housing Of
fice as a resident advisor in 
Davis Gary.

In January, he began work 
in the Graduate School of 
Agriculture, where he will 
ob tain  a m a s te r  of 
agriculture degree in real 
estate. Upon graduation he 
plans to become a real estate 
appraiser. He is employed as 
a head resident.

S e e d s
F r o m  T h e  S o w e r

Michael A. Guido
A reporter asked a wo

man. “Who’s your favorite 
author’.’"

"My husband." she re
plied.

“What docs he write?” 
he asked.

"Checks," she answered.
Philippians 4:19 reveals 

this check for you: “ My Clod 
shall supply all your needs 
according to His riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus.”

Suppose you have a need 
and 1 have a billion dollars. 
If I gave you ten dollars I 
would be giving out of my 
riches.

But if I gave you a blank 
check and said, "Fill it in

for anything you need," 1 
would be giving according 
to my riches. And God, 
being unlimited in His 
wealth, gives according to 
His riches.

There is pardon for you. 
God not only Ukes away 
the guilt of sin. but also 
the grief. There is power 
for you to b^ a victor, never 
a victim. And there are 
provisions for you. No good 
thing will He withhold from 
them who walk uprightly. 
This God of unlimited 
mercy and might is always 
caring for you.

Cash this check by faith.
won’t you?

Two Minutes
With The Bible

Cornelius R. Stam

THE MOST IMPORTANT HOUR 
OF HISTORY

History records many 
great and significant events, 
but none nearly so signifi
cant as the crucifixion of 
Chrid on the croe» of Cal
vary. Referring to the time, 
then still future, when this 
should take place, our Lord 
spoke again and again of 
"the hour” , “that hour” and 
“My hour” , and so does the 
sacred record.

When His enemies would 
have stoned Him at the 
Feast of Tabernacles, the 
record states merely; “ ... 
they sought to take Him. 
but no man laid hands on 
Him, because His hour was 
not yet come” (John 7:30). 
Finally, when that dread 
hour did arrive, we read;

“And when the hour was 
come, He sat down, and the 
twelve apostles with Him” 
(Luke 22; 14).

“And Jesus answered 
them, saying, The hour is 
come that the Son of man 
should be glorified.

“Verily, verily, I say un
to you, Except a corn 
(grain) of wheat fall into the 
ground and die, it abideth 
alone: but if it die, it bring- 
eth forth much fruit.”

“Now is My soul trou
bled, and what shall I say?

Father, save Me from this 
hour; but for this cause 
came I unto this hour” (John 
12:23.24.27).

“Now before the Feast 
of the Passover, when Jeius 
knew that His hour was 
come... having loved His own 
which were in the world. He 
loved them unto the end” 
(John 13:1).

Finally, in His great High- 
priestly prayer, uttered in 
the very shadow of the cross. 
He “lifted up His eyes to 
heaven, and said. Father, the 
hour is come..." John 17; 1).

This is the hour to which 
so many of the Old Testa
ment sacrifices and prophe
cies had pointed forward. 
This is the hour to which 
the redeemed will look back 
with gratitude and praise for 
the ages to come. There 
would have been no salva
tion for sinners without it, 
nor any hope of a restored 
earth without the curse of 
sin removed. Thank God, 
because Christ was willing 
to face that dreadful hour, 
"we have redemption 
through His blood, the for
giveness o f sins according to 
the riches o f His grace" {tph. 
1:7)
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know where they ore going. 

Educorion, refirement ond tomily 
profection ore o port of oil 

Woodrrten fam ily life insuronce 
progroms. Just whot you wont — 

the woy you wont It.

Ray Wright

207 S. Lamar 
P.O. Box 785 
817-629-6971 f

Al Rogers

207 S. Lamar 
P.O. Box 785 
817-62»a971

WIODMEN or THE NORID 
UFI IKHRMKE SOCIETY
HOME OFFICE: OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
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STATE CAPITAL

HI6HLI6HTS
By Lyndell Williams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
Presidential Hopefuls Visit Texas

Call I.L. Murdock 
817-643-3282

AUSTIN—I'olitical smiles 
and handshakes were out 
front last week when two 
presidential hopefuls visited 
Texas looking lor support 

Behind the scenes, Texas 
legislators went quicth 
about the business of getting

Available Now...

1962 C.hevroU-t 2'Ai ton Wiiifh Truck Kemly To 
Work - Very (ômmI ^ 3 ^ 2 5 0 ® ”

A-1 Sales
629-2102 Day Or Ni^ht 
Dale & Wynelle Maston 
Eastland, Texas 76448

thrisugh the winding battle 
over gubernatorial appoint
ments.

Former Vice President 
Walter Mondale tiew Thurs
day to San Antonio, meeting 
with South Texas business 
and political Democrats and 
picking up presidential en
dorsements. including that 
cils's Mayor Henry Cisneros. 
One source who ailenilcd 
closed mceiingN reported 
Mondalc had "locked up" 
the city's support Others 
mentioned Cisneros as a vice 
presidential possibility.

Meanwhile, former astro
naut Ohio Senator John 
Glenn paid his second visit 
to Texas in three weeks, ad
dressing a joint session of the 
l egislature and showcasing 
the endorsement ot Ft. Ciov. 
Hill Hobhy Hobby's support 
helps Cilenn in Houston, and, 
insiders say. hiwsts Texas 
Sen l.loyd Benisen’s chances 
for the vice president slot.

Cilenn, who was the first 
American to orbit the Karth, 
told legislators "the full 
blown ir.igedy” of the U.S 
economy was now the fault 
of Reaganomics.

Everbto
Jimines
Manager

Classified Ads Get Results
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h

O O O D /YC A R
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remained neutral in the presi
dential sweepstakes, and also 
on the dispute in the Senate 
whether to confirm or "bust" 
Texas Supreme Court Justice 
Jack Pope

Pope, a Democrat and 
highly respected jurist, was 
appointed by former Gov. 
Bill Clements shortly after 
Clements' defeat and over 
the objections of 14 senators.
T hose senators now want to 
"bust" Pope and let White 
pick his replacement, which 
many of them hope will be 
former .Atiy. Gen. John 
White.

Those senators wouldn't 
mind confirming Pope if he 
would publically commit to 
retiring before his term ends 
in two years so that White 
may pick his successor.

The 69-year-old Pope, 
who retired once from his 
Associate Justice seat, re
fused to make deals. "Win or 
lose, the independence of the 
judiciary from politics needs 
to be rc-csublished," he said

"If 1 go out. I'm gonna go 
down in flames,” Pope said.

Affairs. Quintanilla in 1978 
look over Gov. Dolph Bris
coe's troubled migrant affairs 
office, ironing out prior mis
managements and winning 
respect for his administra
tive skills

“I>own in Flames”
Texas Gov. Mark W'hitc

Hours: 
7:30-6

7:30-5 (Sat)

315 E.'Main Eastland 629-2662

F:kc1ed Utilities?
White said he will ask the 

l.cgislalure to pass a law al
lowing Texans to elect mem
bers to the Public Utility 
Commission. He apparently 

will seek at-large elections of 
commission members who 
currently are appointed by 
him.

He also appointed an Aus
tin lawyer, Rafael Quintanil
la, as head of the Texas 
Department of Community

The Altonicy General
New Ally. Gen Jim Mat

tox. never one to shy away 
from controversial issues, an
nounced he will issue an 
opinion soon on whether 
three Tarrant County jus
tices of the peace can legally 
refuse to perform interracial 
marriages.

Texas law at one lime pro
vided criminal penalties for 
interracial marriages, but a 
1966 U S Supreme Court 
ruling struck down all such 
state laws

Mattox also said a Feb. 12 
special election involving 
Democrat-turncd-Republican
Phil Gramm may be illegal 
because it does not give 
Democrats enough lime to 
prepare. A lawsuit has been 
filed to delay the election, 
and Gov. White has been 
approached to change the 
election date set by former 
Gov. Clements before he 
left office last three weeks

banning "lame duck” ap
pointments, and is expected 
to send the measure to the 
House sometimes this week.

The Senate also passed 
bills to force parents to put 
their small children in car 
safety seats and to let judges 
continue to lock up mental 
patients on an emergency 
basis.

The car seat bill provides 
a S50 ticket to parents who 
don't safety seal their chil
dren under age four. The 
ticket can be dismissed if 
parents buy a car scat within 
10 days of violation.

ago.

Auetíon^sBeMt
by Fred Tucker

?
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SETTLING AN ESTATE?
There a re  several im portant U sks you must

A ■ . ________ *Wa a w A « e I n i I D Vperform  when you are  given the responsibility 
of settling an e s u te .  If the decedent does notUI «••• . .  — —----- — -
leave a will the court will appoint an aditii- 
nistrator. Or, if there is a will the decedent will 
have designated a person to ac t as executor of 
the estate.

The executor, or adm inistrator, m ust ascer
tain what holdings of real estate and personal

• ̂  W.1_____ aproperty are  in the estate . After compiling a
r . w - ______ Wa t / \  / I » .p r u p c i ijr a ic r  ««v- - -------------- j  «
list of assets an appraisal m ust be m ade to ae 
te rm in e  th e ir  va lu e  for e s ta te  ta x a tio n
purposes. ...

If bequests were made in the will the specific 
items must be transferred  to the recipients. In 
most cases it will be necessary to con to rt re
maining assets to cash so they can be dis
tributed according to the will, or according to 
the laws of the State.

Attorneys and trust officers can help you iul- 
fill your legal responsibilities. I can help you

TU C K ER  A U C TIO N  COM PANY
ROUTE 1, BOX 90 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

PtH>o«6» I9se
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The House
In the House, Speaker Gib 

l.cwis of Fort Worth said he 
wants to avoid considering 
the controversial issue of 
congressional rcdistricting 
because it divides legislators.

But Lewis did support a 
plan to increase Texas auto
mobile license fees by as

much as $500 million a year 
for highways.

The plan would base the 
fees on a car's value, rather 
than its weight. That would 
mean a new $10,000 car 
weighing 4,000 pounds 
would jump fees from 
$25.50 to $156. a year.

A bizzarre accident occur
red last week wnen new 
Speaker Pro Tern Hugo 
Berlanga of Fort Worth 
filled in at the podium for 
his first time. The gavel head 
flew off its handle and hit 
Rep. Anita Hill, R-Garland, 
in the head.

Ironically, Mrs. Hill had 
just walked up to the jsodium 
to kid with Berlanga about 
a supposedly male chauvinist 
comment. As she walked 
away, the flying gavel caught 
her about 12 feet away. A 
stunned Berlanga was later 
kidded by legislaron, especi
ally Republicans who said 
they have "too few on the 
f!oor already."

Any delay is believed to 
help leading Democrat con
tender Dan Kuhiak and nine 
other challengen overtake 
Gramm

House Of 
Representatives

Jim Parkcr-Diatrict 65

The Senate
The Senate gave prelimi

nary approval to legislation

Thinking back over my 
first three weeks in Austin, I 
can see differences in each 
week. It’s been like the 
countdown before a race. As 
I said in my initial report, 
the first week was pomp and 
ceremony.

The second week we mov
ed closer to "starting time” . 
Everyone was anxiously 
aw aitin g  com m ittee 
assignments wondering if 
they would get th e ir  
preferences. Speaker Lewis 
has assigned me to Judicial 
Affairs and Cktunty Affairs. 
Both committees will have 9 
bill referred to them which 
directly affect District 65 so 1 
am very pleased with nqr 
>assignments.

The third week of the 
Legislature was filled with 
visits from many consti
tuents who were down in 
Austin for meetings of their 
own. Members of the Farm 
Bureau and School ad
ministrators were having 
seminars in Austin so they 
dropped in for a visit to the 
luegislature. I know that both 
of those groups are pleased

that Governor White’s State 
of the State Address included 
his concern  for and 
understanding of their pro
blems. It seems very likely 
that Governor White will 
"tag” some of their pro
posals as emergency legisla
tion which will allow the 
House to begin hearings in 
conunittee on these subjects. 
Since the House did not sus
pend the R ules, only 
emergency legislation can 
be debaM  in committee 
during the first 60 days of the 
session. This gives the new 
governor more time to plan 
his programs. It also gives 
me more time to leam the 
systena-how it work,»how 
best to get a bill passed or 
how to keep it from passing.

Week four is coming up 
and the House is ready. Now 
the work really begins.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On January 25, 1983. Texas Electric Service 
Company, a subsidiary of Texas Utibties Com
pany, in accordance with procedures establish
ed in PUC Docket No. 4224, filed with the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas a request 
for approval of certain payments to affiliates. 
Such payments will be reflected in the Com
pany’s fuel cost factor for all classes of 
customers during the billing quarter April 
through June 1983.

A public hearing concerning this request will 
be held at the offices of the Public Utility Com
mission, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard. Austin, 
Texas, March 7, 1983 at 9:00 a.m.

Payments to Texas Utilities Generating Com
pany for which approval is requested are in ac
cordance with the following prices:

Big Brown 
Martin Lake 
Monticello 1, 2 
Monticello 3

S0.673216 per one million Btu 
81.047896 per one million Btu 
80.733081 per one million Btu 
80.803260 per one million Btu

Payments to Texas Utilities Fuel Qjmpany for 
which approval is sought are in accordance 
with the following price:

80.161968 per one million Btu

A copy of the request is on file with the F*ublic 
Utility Commission.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

1-27; M ; 3-10; M7
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System Allows Citizen Participation Watching Washington

Our forefathers set up a 
basically simple system c i 
law-making. In keeping with 
the p rin c ip le s  of our 
democratic form of govern
ment, the process allows - 
and encourages > citizens 
participation.

The first step in law
making is the introduction of 
a piece of legislation called a 
“bill” in the Senate or the 
House of Representatives 
The ideas for bills often 
come from congress- people 
or their staffs, but anyone, 
even private citizens, can 
make suggestions. Only 
sena to rs and rep resen 
tatives can introduce bills, 
however. Any legislation 
that calls for raising money 
must originate m the House 

After the bill is introduced, 
it is referred to a committee 
for consideration. The com
mittees are organized uito 
subcommittees, which study 
the bill and hold public hear
ings. Anyone can request an 
appearance or submit writ
ten comments for the record.

If the subcom m ittee 
reports favorably on the bill, 
it is considered by the full 
committee. If the majority 
app roves, a d e ta iled  
an a ly sis  ca lled  the 
“ Committee Report” is 
prepared. Then the bill is 
placed on one of the Senate 
or House calendars to await 
its consideration by the 
general membership

are minor, each house ap
points members to a Con
ference Committee to iron 
out a compromise between 
the two versions. If a com

promise is worked out, the 
final version is sent back to 
each house for another vote.

Once a bill is approved by 
both houses, it’s sent to the

President. It becomes law if 
he signs it or fails to veto it 
within ten days whild Con
gress is in session. If the 
FYesident vetoes a bill, it can

still become law if two4hirds 
of the memberships of both 
the Senate and the House 
vote to override the Presi
dent’s decision.

Senator Lloyd Bentoen

Eleventh Court Of Appeals

When a bill comes up for 
debate and vote by the full 
membership, new amend
ments are frequently propos
ed and considered before a 
vote is taken on the entire 
bill If the legislation in its 
final form is approved by the 
majority, it is sent to the 
other house where it is again 
refcrreo lo me appropriate 
committee.

Usually the House or 
Senate amends the legisla
tion passed by the other 
body Sometimes a com
pletely different version is 
passed Unless the changes

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Ap
peals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas; 
AFFIRMED

11-81-167-CR Bobby 
Templin v. State of Texas 
(Opinion by Judge Dicken
son) Fisher

11-82-176-CR Eldon B. Har- 
riford V. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Dallas

11-82-232-CV In the Matter 
of B W.C. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Eastland

11-82-294-CR Bobby Ray 
Freeman a/k/a Boby Ray

DJ.’s 211 S. Rusk

Our loss is Your gain - 
Come to our'$i*and*$2i'• f*   ̂ê i  ^

SALE Bring a friend and
split the

differences on 
FaU & WinterSale

Now merchandise.

Freeman v. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud) 
Eastland

11-82-311-CR Martha Gillit 
V. State of Texas. (Opinion 
by Judge Dickenson) Taylor 
REFORMED & AFFIRMED 

11-81-011-CR Roland Mur
ray Owens V. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Dicken
son) Eastland
REVERSED & REMAND
ED

11-82-203-CR Phillip Don 
Wren v. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Dallas
APPEAL DISMISSED 

11-82-314-CV Quality Drill
ing Company v. Jimmy 
Wylie. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson) Taylor 
MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
GRANTED

11-82-276-CR John

Chutkowski V. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s second 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. Palo Pinto

11-82-292-CV Frank E. 
Bayouth et al v. Lion Oil 
Company et al. Appellees’ 
(Ijon Oil Company & Mon
santo Company) motion for 
extension of time to file 
breif. Appellees’ (Saxon Oil 
Company & Bill D. Saxon) 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. Fisher

11-82-301-CR Allen Scott 
Russell V. State of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of tinw to file brief 
Taylor

11-82-302-CR Wendell John 
Tingler v. State of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of time to file state

ment of facts. Appellant’s 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. Taylor 

11-82-303-CR J.L. Davis v. 
State of Texas. Appellant’s 
motion for permission to file 
late brief. 'Taylor

MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
GRANTED IN PART 

11-82-341-CR Carl Gene 
Burleson v. State of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of time to file brief. 
Taylor
MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
OVERRULED 

11-82-200-CR Johnnie 
Merion Heard v. State of 
Texas. State’s motion for 
rehearing. Dallas 

11-82-232-CV In the Matter 
of B.W.C. Appellant’s motion 
for releating to informalities 
in record. Eastland.

H  & R  B L O C K  F E E S  U N D E R  $50.00
H & R Block fights inflation. Again this 

I year, short form 1040EZ prices are star- 
I ting at only $7.50, which includes the full 
Block guarantee. In addition the 1040A 
form will be Instantly processed, so you 
will only have one visit to H & R Block. All 
you will need to do is sign and mail it to get 

I your refund.
Block has never charged on the basis of 

I income or the size of the refund, but solely 
the return’s complexity. THE

form they received in the mail from the 
government.

All types of tax returns are done by H & 
R Block. This includes the Federal 1040A. 
1040 state returns, complex corporations 
and foreign tax income and preparation.

H 8i R Block has 2 conveniently located 
offices to serve you. Call today, appoint
ment available.

upon
AVERAGE CHARGE last year for all 

I returns in this area was less than $40.00.
Skilled preparers conduct personal in- 

I terviews to be certain that every legal 
deduction to which the customer is entitled 
will be uncovered. Often taxpayers are 
short changed when they simply file the

1405 Conrad Hilton Ave. 
Cisco, Texas 

442-2794

104 w. Commerce 
Eastland, Texas 

62»«121

The label “ unreliable” is slapped on U.S. farmers in world 
trade markets.

It’s not our farmers who are unreliable, though. You can count 
on them. The fault lies with the U.S. Government and the disrup
tive effects of its embargoes and threats of embargo.

This costs our farmers, the most efficient food producers in the 
world, their valuable export markets. They pay a very high price.

During fiscal 1982, for the first time since 1969, the total value 
of U.S. agricultural exports declined, by a hefty 10.7 percent.

Our export markets have gone sour even as the Agriculture 
Department has been touting export sales as the answer to our 
farmers’ financial troubles. And the blame lies with State Depart
ment "experts” who have, down through the years, forced the 
American farmer to pay the bill for this nation s foreign policy.

For example, a 1973 embargo on soybean exports to Japan 
spurred the Japanese into developing a thriving soybean industry 
in Brazil. Before, the U.S. soybeans had comprised more than 90 
percent of world soybean trade. Brazil now holds a major part of 
the world market.

Before the 1980 embargo on grain sales to Russia, the U.S. had 
70 percent of the Russian market. We now have 30 percent.

The Administration’s refusal last year to negotiate a long-terrn 
grain agreement with Russia amounts to a “ defacto embargo 
and will continue to place a great strain on U.S. farmers.

Time after time it has been vividly demonstrated that 
agricultural embargoes don’t work. I have consistently opposed 
them no matter which President, Democrat or Republican, has 
suggested them.

In an effort to help our farmers, I introduced a bill last 
September that would at least give them a chance to prepare for 
any future embargoes.

My bill guaranteed that for nine months after an embargo is 
declared, export contracts signed before the embargo would still 
be honored.

This sanctity of contract provision means that, in most cases, 
an embargo would not go into effect for 270 days after it is 
declared. It gives a needed period of grace that will make the 
United States a more reliable supplier of farm goods in the eyes of 
our customers in foreign countries.

1 am pleased to report that my proposal was included in a bill 
recently signed into law by the President.

Although this bill won’t get rid of embargoes, it is a big step in 
the right direction. Guaranteeing our export contracts will allow 
more aggressive marketing of U.S. farm products and will combat 
our reputation as an “ unreliable supplier.”

Capitol Update

Senator John Tower

Two decades ago, American industry without question 
was the most productive in the world. Today, we can no 
longer make that statement for many sectors of our

Grand Onenin
N O A H A R K

|E. Hwy. 80 in Ranger 
647-1153

FLOWER AND GIFT SHOP
SATURDAY, 

FEBRUARY 5th
1 0 :0 0  A.M. to 

5 :0 0  P.M.

FREE BALLONS FOR THE KIDS FREE GOSPEL RECORD ALBUMS FOR THE ADULTS (1 Album Per Family)
REFRFi^HMENTS -  NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

FLOWER SHOP
Fresh Flower Detign 
Seasonal Blooming Plants 
Foliage Plants 
Silk and Dried 

Arrangements
Gifts
Decorating Service

BALLOONS GALORE
Bouquets 

Fruit Boskets 
G ift Baskets 

Hand Painted Mylars 
Hot A ir Balloons

BIBLE BOOK STORE
Bibles 
Books 
Recordings 
Greeting Cards

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Entertainment Programs 

Banquets 
Parties
Gospel Concerts 
Magic-Clown

Everyone Welcome
Ventriloquism

THE PENNY S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-R
SUPER SHOPPER

MAIUDAS A SUPPLEMENT TO »CISCO PRESS 
•EASTUND HLEGRAM •  RANGER 
TIMES »RISING STAR

And Moiled Direct To:
»Breckenridge eCorbon eOetdemono »Coddo ePutnom 
»Strown •Cross Pfciins •Gorman oMoron •Stephonvilo 
•Gubin •DeLeon eComonche

GET READY FOR VALENTINE SPECIAL: FIRST ISSUE TO BE MAILED FEBRUARY 3
20J)00 PRESS RUN-8 0 ,0 0 0  POTENTIAL READERSHIP 

W - l - D - E  DISTRIBUTION LOW RATES -  A PUBLICATION OF EASTLAND
CALL A LOCAL OFFICE TODAY

economy. And, today, we are experiencing the most severe 
economic difficulties we have encountered since World War 
II. It seems to me that the decline in our productivity relative 
to the rest o f  the industrial world is a major factor in the 
problems in our economy..

Productivity is measured by the amount one worker 
produces in one hour. From 1973 to 1980, U.S. private 
business productivity rose at an average rate of 1.7 percent 
per year. During that same period, Japan’s productivity grew 
by an average 7.2 percent per year and West Germany’s by 
4.8 percent.

Figures are not available yet for all of 1982, but the 
trend can be seen by comparing the third quarter of 1982 
with the same period in 1981. During that year, private 
business productivity rose by only .3 percent, and manufac
turing productivity actually declined by .8 percent.

These are more than abstract statistics. It is estimated 
that each one percent of growth in the productivity rate in
creases the work force’s buying power by $26.5 billion. This 
means jobs -- not temporary, make-work jobs, but lasting 
Jobs that strengthen the economy.

The alarming stagnation of American productivity has 
many causes. Part of the blame must go to management and 
labor who agreed on pay increases without accompanying 
increases in productivity. This increased costs and fueled 
inflation.

The energy crisis of the 1970s had a significant impact 
on productivity because of the major adjustments it required 
from industry. Suddenly equipment which used large 
amounts of energy had to be overhauled, withdrawn from 
operation or replaced. Planned new technology which would 
have required heavy energy use was not introduced in some 
cases. Product design and production methods were revis
ed. These changes were costly but often did not increase 
productivity.

Government is not blameless in the productivity prob
lem. Many government regulations added to the cost of pro
ducts by causing them to be produced less efficiently than 
they could have been. Some of the regulations were 
necessary for health and safety, but others yielded little or 
no benefit to workers or consumers.

Finally, some American industries did not modernize 
plants or equipment enough to remain competitive with 
foreign manufacturers.

In the quarter-century after World War II, the United 
Stales was last among major industrial countries in the 
percentage of gross national product devoted to fixed capital 
investment.

Clearly, we must improve our productivity rate if we 
are to regain our world trading status. If we are to be suc
cessful, every sector of our society must work toward that 
goal.

Much of the President’s economic package is aimed at 
stimulating the capital investment which is critical to moder
nizing our industrial capability. The Administration also is 
working to make regulation more cost-effective.

But government cannot do the job alone. Every 
business and every worker must make increased productivity 
a commitment of the highest priority. By working together, 
I believe we can meet the challenge.

aif ANO SAVI
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Courthouse Report
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1983

Clymer-S<'tuui Prop. To Amcnran 
Natl Bk [)«ed at tnu l 

Grace K Cowan 4  (Xhen To Gertie 
Mean* Warranty Deed 

Oivenitieil Mkt Corp. 4  Othen To 
Tei Coounerce Bk Ft. Worth Deed of 
Truft

Divcnificd Mkt Corp. To Tea. Com
merce Bk Ft. Worth F/S 

Don M Doyle 4  Wife To Jamea Mar
vin Doyle 4  Othen Warranty Deed 

Lewie N Dronuner 4  Othen. Dec’d 
To The Pubbe Certified Copy Probate 

Juan Eepinoia To Southweat State 
Hank Tran MMl.

Eaetland Induatnal Found Inc To 
Tee Elec. Ser Co. Warranty Deed 

Vera Carmichael Fuaaell To J.A 
FuaacU Jr  Power of Ally 

A M Frazier, Dec'd To the Public 
Certified Copy Probate 

Stevie Allen Frazier To The Public 
Certified Copy Probate 

BeaaieQ Fenley 4  Othen To James 
P McCracken Rel Deed of trust 

First St Bk Raniier To 1st NaU Bk- 
Cisco Asgn MMl.

James Edward Gann To Donel E 
Gann Warranty Deed 

Seth P Gilbert 4 O then by A/>' to 
Sam W Gorman Rel Deed of trust 

Walter Scott Henry, Dec’d To The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

Michael W Heffley To Eastland 
Nall Bk Deed of trust 

C B Hazel, Inc To Wayne Cook 
Enterprises, Inc Asxn OGI.

Chester J  Henderson To EG  
Henderson 4  Wife Asan ORH 

IJoyd Warren Hart, Dec'd To The 
Public Certified Copy Probate 

Inez Heeter To James Riiuj laase 
B E Hanson 4 Wife To The Public 

Afdt
A M Herman To The Public Aldt 
Robert W Jones To Truman Miller 

Warranty Deed
O T Killion 4 Wife To Ijnda Kaye 

Russell Warranty Deed 
Robert M Kincaid 4  Others To 1st 

Natl Bk Cisco Deed of trust

Pauline Lee Dec'd To The Public 
Certified Copy Probate 

M argaret F razier Lanham To 
James Samuel Lenham Certified Copy 
Fuial Decree

Mary Cynthia Little To Mark Nolan 
little  Warranty Deed

MKT Railroad Co. To T.J Snider 
Quit Claim Deed

Moran Nall Bank To Melvin L  
Wilcosen 4  Wife Rel Deed of trust 

Truman Miller To 1st Nall Bk- 
Gorman Deed of trust 

Gertie Means by A/F To B.C Town
send 4  Others Warranty Deed 

Gertie Means To Rita Yandnch 
Power of Atty

Addle Moore 4  Others, Dec'd To The 
Public Certified Copy Proof of Heir
ship

T L McMasters 4  Wife To Larry 
Ma|ors Quit Gaun Deed 

Sharron Nash 4  Others To Maryone 
Jean Suiies Quit CTaun Deed 

Tom K Nevill 4  Wife To l,arry l^ee 
Coats Warranty Deed 

W S Hay. Dec'd to The Public l.el- 
ter of Test.

Mrs A.D Rhea To Dorothy Rhea 
Power of Atty

lju ra l  Kathleen Rich To Katie 
Pearl Rich Quit Cliam Deed 

Unda Kay Russell ToO T Killion 4 
Wife Deed of Trust 

Agusla Dupree Richey To David Eli 
Jacobs Warranty Deed 

James C Rominger To Citizens Nall 
Bk-B'ndge Trsutees Deed 

Doiuld C Surlcs, Dee d to The 
Public Afdt

f ju d  G Strahan To James Howard 
.Stratum Power of Atty 

Harold V Strahan 4  Others To Mas 
Thomas 4 Wife Warranty Deed 

Show Petro To Welco, Inc MMl. 
Afdt

Southwest Nall Bank To Jack 
NesbitI Abstract of Judg 

John D Sikes. Dec'd to The Public 
C/C Probate

Julia Carolina Sikes, Dec'd To The 
Public C/C Probate 

Scott 4 White Mem Hasp. 4  Others 
To Theodore Milner Abstract of Judg 

Sabana Co. Inc To DanAy R. Hughes 
Warranty Deed

Mark Evan Smith To Tei. Comm 
Bk-Ft Worth F/S 

Mark Evan Snulh To Tea Comm 
Bk-Ft. Worth Deed of trust 

State of Texas To Clinton Pierce 4 
Others Stale Tax Uen 

Robert L. Shultx To The Pubbe Afdt 
Cecil ShulU 4  Wife, Dee d To The 

Pubbe Proof of Heirship 
Gary Snapp 4  Wife To Eastland Nall 

Bk Deed of trust
Max Thomas 4  Wife To James 

Howard Strahan Deed of trust 
B C. Townsend 4  Wife To 1st Natl 

Bkijonnan Deed of trust 
U S Bank To H L King 4  Others 

Abstract of Judg
USA-VA To John T WUson 4  Others 

Rel Deed of trust
Vendetta. Inc To Pruicess Alford 

Contract
W C. Wear, Dee d To The Pubbe C/C 

Probate
Muinie C. Wende Dec'd To The 

Public Inher Tax Return 
Howard Wayne Const. Co. Inc To 

Continental Natl Bk Deed of trust 
Fay Slayden To The Pubbe Afdt 
L.O Swindle To B J Pouiter Rel 

Deed of trust
W L  Taylor To Nancy l.«nz 4 

Others Warranty Deed 
USA-HUD To Doyne W Spencer 

Warranty Deed
USA To Geo C. McKinney 4  Others 

Fed. Tax luen
USA To Buffalo Mud Fed Tax Lien
Veteran's Land Board To Jerry W 

Richardson Deed
Jim L  Webb To Gerald Ingram 

Warranty Deed
Jim L  Webb To 1st Natl Bk-Cisco 

Quit Claim Deed
DC. Wharton J r  Dec’d To The 

Pubbe Proof of Heirship

Edgar Wharton 4  Wile, Dec'd To 
The Pubbe Proof of Heirihip 

New Veklctc Rrgisiratlone 
Mrs Vera Welch Chev 4 Dr. 

Eastland
Alda Snodgrass Buick 4 Dr Gorman 
First Slate Bank Olds 4 Dr Ranger 
Clark Stewart Olds ] Dr Gordon 
Virginia E Grimes Olds 2 Dr. 

Eastland
Dwayne Snell Olds 2 Dr Gorman 
Gary Pipkm Ford Pu. Eastland 
Nancy Bacon Ford Van Cisco 
EBBA Iron Inc Datsun 4 Dr 

Eastland
Harold W Pierson Chev Pu Risuig 

t ls l  DUt. Court
Joe Edger Welch Drivuig While In

toxicated
Jean Otwell Theft over H 00 under

no 00
Rodger Jean Jenkins Dnving While 

Licenses Suspended 
Paul Raymond Parcell Posaession 

of Manjuana Less Than 2 ounces 
James King Perry, J r  Theft over 

S20 00 and under 1200 00 
.Monte Dewaine Allen Speeding and 

no brake lights
Charles Duane Grant 1st Count 

Possession of Gambbng Devise 2nd 
Count Unlawfully carrying weapons 

Thomas Clint Tondre 1st Count: 
Possession of Gambimg Device 2nd 
Count: Unlawfully carrying weapons 

' Donald Joe Watson Theft over 
t200 00 and under 110,000 

Markus Coley Smart Burglary of a 
buildmg

Israel Sandoval Passing a Forged 
Instrument

Clifford Dalton Jennings Burglary cf 
a habitation

Clifford Lynn Norton Burglary of a 
Habitation

Muuue Fay Trevino Thefter over 
2200 00 and under 210,000 

Michael Darren Foster Burglary of 
a building

Stevie Kenneth Rogers Burglary of a 
building

gp I» *  »  W2 ^ 1

Finny Farm Aquarium Shoppe
IISN. Aiutili Raafer.Tez M7-1M1

Everything in Aquarium Seta 
And Fiah Cara Needa

Excellent Tropical And Gold Fiah Varietiea 
Exotic Specialtiea 

Special Ordera Alwaya Welcome
TC

k i A a

Taylo r C en ters
^  EastlapW^tpen 

24HourF 
risco  O per 
6 am  to 1 am
Groceries Gat 

Laundrv and Video Arcodo

Beet Weeieri

M E
Sunday Buffet Includesítí^rí™^»!* 

 ̂ B a r b e c u e  S a u s a g e  Salad B ar
S B a k e d  C h ick e n  
s

I

2 Vegetables
C h ick e n  F r ie d  S te a k  Hot Roll 

Tea Or Coffee And Desert
Senior Citizen $4 10  All You Can Eat *4®^  ̂

ChUd Under 12 »2®*

P O G U E  INDUSTRIAL PARK
MibMutAv to easTtaMD. Phono 6 1 9 - 2 /O Z

FOR SALE
N£,W  M £ r A L  a u i L O l N G

GOLD TRIMCO IN UHITE

li9S0 5Ĉ .{ta of floor 3|^ac.0._IncLudies
Zo-P-fiCfts and one R estroom  _ AxrocK TiLtd FL^s 
Sos|>endtdi CeiLm^ _  L’lqhlinc^

O ffices MeaUA + CooLeti by Cotriev liJalL U n its

D otK Area U)i4h 10 * 10* Ooerhoad Doors 
F to u r a sc a n t  Sit'tfi Li^hiln^ and SUyLi^his in  
U)orK Area — ALL uirtm a in C o n d u et«  I-220ou iL tt
fi-IIOV OuiLets in (jdorK area.
Locuttd on 7 5 ’ ’̂ 200‘ detj) Lot «  More L ots

PRICED BEÍ0U) MARKET l//)LU£

(jJe bove m any 0ood  Business ¿oft 
AudiLakLfi. In Po0u t  Jndu&tr'iaL Tark

C(!in C.OS'tom buiLtl to suit your needs
jsLQn a h e a d _ buy y o u r  Locaiiori noui

avid bu'iLd L a H e ir____

Phone finytime. for Afibointment
6 2 Í - 2 / 0 2

FO({ TriC dCSrTRftOe IN eñSTlfíND C0UNT</...CH€Cli IT OUT
f \ i - S f ì L £ S . . . .  USED CÑRS- picHups... . üje m p e
L0CRT€D IfO POGUC mpO%TRiRL PRRH-^  HiCrWiiiAV 90 €Ñ5T^ $/ÌSrL/tAJD,T6X/ÌS 

629-2IC 1  For C^r iò t  or Hem4. —

1^77 Chtvroiei Hdeor IpaCa^VrtHy VtLLeu)
uiHi bLacKiit\|}cs .. 3malL motor.. Auto mai ic

c L e q n  c L o i - b  s c a t s ,  t a n  -  A W - P / 0

lUdCo 8 TracK S tearina  . Good
1vttS - DrictS Good 4 5 02S.

/97? sVd.trans.
Clean inside and Ian idifbllecK
StóVes .  AlA tadio.. Air Conditiot/iad • 
20tc3C railea jier qaUon «n +h'« 4cyl. wo<c»r 
lorn the Kcater on - Àt \\91 *it.(c<  ̂ 5 0 ^

Cheo. Ctfs.IO.PTtk op 
(ß Cyl. AiV Cenditiancd - Zow
Mileaqe. •  dannino Boards — 
LTK«. ÂatO Tires .nM /ZadiC
Alone CLeaner or  

^ioe It.Voo ioUL boy it H .

/9 7 S  Z0tCt{ 2door BlACKend ^úv%r 
Tires like Â tu). Grey UinyC inferior 
Chrome U)\V«, Wheels,. ATr Conditioned 
W*aier̂  Crviitc ContraLt»«, 6Cec#k)indoidi 
Aadded SiaerTn<| WWaeL.kwey Clet.diuidcd 
Front Saet.  Tasin Mirrouif -  7SÍ  ̂Otfi'cK 
Aanirtrsaty 5j^eeiol

/Ì7 6  Cheo, Monte Carlo ¿door, ^rein untVv 
lOblte >imyL to|3 and intarior- Ineus tires-Auto. 
itaaf, '̂Pou>e< Stee-Cina .  RPi-PP) Aad/o. 8 Track 

In o ff  - driots iVcLoSs

m o  Ford S^rt Cüttonn “P.VP 
Triats the one uiith t^e ctrome. 
and ebtotee fide rdiLs^Tiom tide  
mirras .  Air Condit¿ned • pooHßc 

tfvis |iieko|p bet <\aod 
âTnt -  eetra eVtan*Mtitttior.runs 

extra fl̂ aod an  ̂ LuiniiLaaee 
Coma See I t

IS0O lon^iQc ?koni^ 'ArettyTen with 
qoLd lir'i^et •  4 4 eo r  «tfith pUnty af. 
Sioraqa nrea in back-- Front DheeLlk. 
Brand Kieio White WaCL SteeC Belted  
B adiaL  T r e s 'V ^ m o te r  f a r f o t L  
Fcanamy and ^otfer.. Automatic Irans. 
Cruise Controle. _  1én VTnyC interior 
It*  to  ebeab a t f3 .9 S O £ S

J3oieK«BlueicitKuikiteVJiñyL Bao|.
Blue CUtb interÍ¿)r. 4ioaydioided elec, (rent salts 
4 door. LlKe neuj tires « AfA-FfA llediO.3 TracK
ArCendCt¿ned w^eiocr steering -eroismi, controle 
Hit Staenna i^eeC .electric ¿indouls —
Bide L\kc A Millionaire 4 2 ,3 5 0 1 2

lOe Haue S  more Tickojis to 
chaase from ftertiÁf^at

CCCAd) ÜP TtiAT CAR VÖÜ AAF
iOCUO DRlOI/OG* AA)D MHKe TfiE
í>e5r2>eÑL ¡to easrcRtcj)

1977 Caddy. DarK Green ¿itU ifinyL
Tcl> ^ Green uinil interior- 4iaey eUctìc 
dÀrideò frani saats -Taim ietide adiastebU 
leirrouis. AM-F/4 5Tfi?iOuiVh SlVack 
eiFCTAlt W<A)0CWS ondtROMK COCK-VfkV 
Good lOhite llellTifes « Air Canàitiuvicd 
BoiOir Steerin i)S ide Torti CCqhtj  ̂Tilt and 
Croise Controte -  Back Saat F«et Best« 
4deer Flcstcoood f  If

L _

1474 BaicK limitad - A (most seaie es abotfe. 
q aed -dependable. t 1 ,3505^

i ó C R f t d  d e h t n d  i r o w d e r  S(6Í f
S e r  n ic e  S t o t / o o / / l o ^ i o e y  90 6 a s£
€R inA A )i),r^ m  pé é z i- z io z

1479 ford fiiirnioni-4dnor.GreylBne. 
Arr Conditioned -Tbioer Steer ¡na « AulbTMif. 
Bed CUtb le ter¿ r-4 ey C n io ^ r fo r  1 
fu e l economy •  ^¡eed^ ia cbte|^ i e l t i t *
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it's a c ru n e  to s lu n ilift
"I can  t bel ieve this is h ap p en in g  to 
me ... honor student, cheerleader,  d e 
bating c l u b . . . i t  was just a prank! I 
never dreamed I d have a cr iminal  
record! What will this do to my future? 
How could I have been  so s tupid?"

Shopli f t ing is a serious offense, one 
that could affect your c h a n c e s  for a 
good job  or a co l lege  education. If 
you think shoplifting is a j o k e ...  think 
aga in ,  or you may find yourself  
l a u g h i n g ... all the way to a jail  cell!

PRESENTED AS A PU BLIC  SERVICE BY EASTLAND COUN TY NEW SPAPERS

u . . .
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List Your Way to Success
I like lists. Correction. I love lists. I practically live 

for lists. I love to read lists, memorize them, recite 
them, even make them, myself. It doesn’t matter what 
kinds of lists. The important thing is that they're lists.

The other day, for example, I made a list at the 
public library of a number of newspapers to which I 
plan to submit travel articles. Freelance writers like 
myself often cross traditional areas of expertise-from 
photography to travel to gardening to sports. Lists 
seem to make that crossing easier. Of course, I may 
never get around to sending the articles out, but the 
list is tacked to the bulletin board in my office.

Another type of list that never fails to get my atten
tion is the antique-farm auction-estate sale list. You’d 
be amazed at how many times I’ll find the word, 
"camera,” on the sales bill The real fun begins, 
though, at the sate. It’s still possible to get a $400 or 
$500 dollar antique camera in perfect working condi
tion for just a couple of bucks. Of course, it’s also 
possible to watch an Instamatic with melted gum- 
drops and chocolate residue permanently attached to 
the lens sell for three times its worth. You’ve got to 
know what you’re doing in this area if you don’t want 
to get taken.

Lists can be extremely valuable things. In addition 
to helping you locate once-in-a-lifetime buys on photo 
equipment, they can actually help you to become a 
better photographer. I know one fellow who has a run
ning list of all the photo types that catch his fancy. 
He’ll record such things as "little boy with balloon” or

“ horse in field at sunset”  The idea, of course, is for 
him to get out and duplicate those photos, thus- 
theoretically, at least-making him a better 
photographer.

In reality, this fellow is a trifle on the lazy side. If he 
gets around to shooting two or three things out of 
twenty, he’s doing well. So you have to have the right 
kind of temperament if you’re going to use a list in this 
fashion. Otherwise, you may end up getting extreme
ly frustrated with your own shortcomings.

Grocery lists are things nearly everyone has had at 
least some experience with. I guess if I were to be 
honest. I’d have to admit that I never really went 
bananas for grocery lists. I’m an impulse buyer. I like 
to wander through a ctore, picking and choosing 
whatever catches my eye at the time.

Unfortunately, whenever I do that, I end up with a 
cupboard filled with canned mushroom stems and 
pieces and not an egg in the house. Who buys eggs 
on impulse? So, begrudgingly, I bought one of those 
erasable memo boards and whenever I’m about to 
run out of something, I add it to my list. Then, instead 
of transferring the list to a sheet of paper when I go 
shopping, I simply grab my instant-print camera and 
take a snapshot of the list, which I carry with me to the 
store. I know that's more expensive than writing the 
list out, but I don’t smoke and I’m not big on sitting in 
saloons, so what the heck.

Another list I’ve found extremely valuable in my 
photographic work is a running a darkroom list of 
things to do and another of things to buy. I just took a 
peek at those lists, and I see I’m out of Oektol black 
and-white paper developer and lens cleaner tissues 
I’ll pick some up the next time I visit my photo dealer

I also see that I have to process some black-and 
white photos to accompany some of those travel ar 
tides I plan on sending to all the newspapers on that 
other list posted on my bulletin board. But that can 
wait, can’t it? I think I’ll go fishing.

Eastland Church WiU Have Dedication Service Sunday, Feb. 6

WTU offers a

CASH ^ .A ' tV 1 ^

a t  1

BONUS PLAN
FOR INSTALLING RESIDENTIAL ENERGY EFFICIENT 
ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONERS, HEAT PUMPS, AND 
HEAT RECOVERY UNITS IN A NEW OR EXISTING 
SINGLE FAMILY HOME.

. S . P .

(Energy Sewings Plan)
NOW WTU WILL PAY YOU TO SAVE ENERGY. WHEN YOU BUY 
ENERGY EFFICIENT EQUIPMENT YOU NOT ONLY GET A CASH 
BONUS. YOU ALSO SAVE MONEY ON FUTURE ENERGY BILLS. 
WTU WANTS YOU TO BUY ENERGY EFFICIENT EQUIPMENT 
BECAUSE IT HELPS TO HOLD DOWN DEMAND FOR 
ELECTRICITY, AND LESS DEMAND HELPS US POSTPONE 
BUILDING NEW AND EXPENSIVE POWER PLANTS.

Cash Incentives lor New or Existing Single Family Homes

HEAT PUMPS
SEER/EER 8 and Above

Central Systems 
Window Units 11 999 8TU 

and Below
12.000 BTU and Above

S i 10 Per Ton 
S 60 Per Unit

$ 75 Per Unit

AIR CONDITIONERS
SEER/EER 8.5 and Above

Central Systems 
Window Units 11.999 BTU 

and Below
12 000 BTU and Above

S 50 Per Ton 
S 40 Per Unit

S 50 Per Unit

Heat Recovery 
For Electric Water Heating 

$100 Per Unit

Solar-assisted Electric Water Heating 
$100 Per Unit

To Qualify. Your Home must be served by WTU and 
meet our Energy Efficiency Requirements.

The Eastland Assembly of 
God Church, located at 1608 
West Commerce, will be 
having a dedication service, 
February 6. The dedication 
is in conjunction with the 
completion of a new sanc
tuary auditorium.

Special services will begin

Sunday morrung at 10:00, 
followed by a two hour lunch 
break. Services will resume 
at 2:00 p.m., dismissing at 
4:00 p.m.

Aswmbly oi God sectional 
pastor, H.S. Earp of Abilene, 
will minister in the Sunday 
morning service. Various

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mfvwhfw «d The Cfnif«! Viuih Wt>%i

For more Information. Get your Free E S P  Booklet at any 
West Texas Utilities Office

Robert, Keith & Jennifer Oden

The Cisco Press Thursday, 
February 3, 1903

Patsy’s Donuts
___gi A Hosed All DaiDay

M ondayOpen 6 A.M.

Breakfast & Lunch Specials 
$ 2 2 5  Daily ^ 350  

Wed: Mexican Food Specials 
$ 3 5 0

Friday: Catfish Specials 
$400

11 a.m . to Closing

AH M eat Is 100%  P u re  Beef, 
No Soybean Additives.
Chicken Fried Steaks, and  
Several O ther Varieties of 
Steaks. H am burgers And 
O th er Varieties Of Sandwiches. 
Mexican Food, Chicken,
Child’s P late, H om em ade 

Chili & Pies

gospel singing groups will 
also be ministering.

Regular Sunday night ser
vices will be held, beginning 
at 7:00, with Pastor Oden 
speaking.

Norman and Effie Oden 
and their three children, 
Robert. 14; Keith, 11; and 
Jennifer, 9 came to Eastland 
on April 4,1982 to pastor the 
local Assembly of God 
Church.

They have been in the 
ministery for 13 years, the 
last five being with the 
Assembly of God denomina
tion, of which he is an ordain
ed minister.

The Odens have two mar
ried children. One of their 
daughters and her husband, 
pastor the Assembly of God 
Church in Clyde. Their other 
daughter and son-in-law 
make their home in Abilene.

Pastor Oden’s parents are 
both ministers as well as 10 
of the 12 children in the fami
ly-

The church in Eastland 
has experienced continual 
growth since the Oden’s 
have become pastors. Both 
have great expectations for

Moron Bows
By

* Mrs. Luke Huskey •
t$

RAIN
Moran and community 

received a much welcomed 
rain Monday morning. About 
8/10 of an inch fell Monday 
morning. The rain is much 
welcomed and is very 
beneficial to the small grain 
and pastures. People are 
beginning to think about 
gardening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tag
g a rt and M rs. Louise 
Barnett and Michael of 
Toronto, Ohio, spent last 
week with their sons and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Taggart and family and with 
Donald T ag g a rt. They 
returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cran
dall of Houston spent a few 
days last week in Moran, 
v isiting  re la tiv e s  and 
friends.

Mrs. J.H . Gibson of 
Abilene visited her mother, 
Mrs. Jimmie Mitchell, last 
Friday.

Opal Clement of Dallas 
visited with relatives in 
Moran, last week.

Mrs. Carroll Loudder is 
recuperating at home after 
being in a car-truck acci
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennis 
attended the funeral for his 
sister, Mrs. Ethel Tidmore, 
in Fort Worth Saturday. 
Mrs. Tidmore passed away 
Wednesday. Burial was in 
l.aurel l.and Cemetery in 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Tidmore is 
a former resident of Moran, 
having lived here several 
years ago.

VOTE
 ̂ ^ L o la  
; Cozart
Í April 2

OP l/ ^
A  FAITH CENTER ^

Philippians 2:16
Sondty Morninf—10:00 
Snnday Bfeninf—7:00 
Thursday Evaninc—7:00

24 Hoar Praytr Line 442-1828 442-4808

JESUS IS LORD
TamporirilT ■•eting At Cisco RspItoI Center 
Coraer el Beet 7th A Ave A Cleeo P-0S—rfc I

the work of God in Eaatland 
and have greatly encourag
ed the local congregation to 
do llkewiae.

Members of the church, 
along with their paators, 
greet the community in the 
name o i Jesus and invite 
everyone to join in their 
dedication service.

Irinkinc
(riving
Death

A rui i i l i ' i i i i t ion wi'  

CAN 1 l IVI  WI I H '

M  CM 'TtWMM a-̂-----—- ̂Vi rv w

FOR SALE: Advertising 
space in the NEW Penny 
Stretcher SUPER SHOP
PER to be distributed early 
each  m onth in Cisco, 
Elastland, Ranger and Ris
ing Star Newspapers and 
mailed direct to some 7A00 
additional homes surroun
ding Elastland County. Plan 
now to use this broad-range 
puUication. Details: Cisco, 
44^2244; Eastland, 629-1707; 
Ranger, 647-1101; Rising 
Star, 643-4141. (Classified 
ads for the Shopper are SO 
cents each, 25 words), tf

i y * * * * * * W * * * * * * ‘

t  Putnom News it♦ - 't
^  By Mrs. R.B. Taylar

The weather is still typical 
West Texas-very windy to
day.

I expect we can count on a 
lot of this in the next two 
months. We are so thankful 
to not have the storms and 
rains that have plagued the 
California coast.

Surely  with a ll the 
moisture we have we will not 
have much dust. That’s the 
one thing I do not like about 
West Texas, but I’m still 
thankful to be here.

Our good friend OUie Bur- 
nam is still on the sick list. 
She is at the home of her 
daughter the Bill Browns at 
Fort Worth we hope you will 
be able to come home real 
soon OUie.

Mr. and Mrs. S.P. (Doc) 
Martin celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Aniversary, 
Sunday at the Moran Com
munity Center, hosted by 
their children. The couple 
received many nice and 

. useful gifts.

*  
*
*  
*  
♦  
■k 
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
•k •k ♦ 

I t *

LeLena Wagley daughter 
of BiU Wagley suffered a 
broken finger this week. And 
Mr. Earnest Weed of the Dan 
Horn Community, an uncle 
of C âlvin King, suffered a 
very severe arm injury in a 
chain saw accident this 
week. He is in an AbUene 
Hospital and doing very 
weU.

W arren Donaway of 
Brownwood underwent gall 
bladder surgery this week. 
He is recuperating at home 
now. His parents the Milton 
Donaways have been keep
ing close touch with him.

I understand that the Dick 
Weeks have their home that 
they have purchased here 
almost finished and will be 
moving here soon. We are 
always glad to welcome new 
comers to Putnam. However 
the Weeks are not new com
ers. It will be more a 
homecoming to him. He 
grew up at Putnam.

Maxie Solomon and Jack 
Ramsey spent Tuesday at 
Breckenridge shopping and 
visiting friends.

Mrs. LG. Mobley of Baird 
had lunch at the community 
center and visited friends at 
Putnam Thursday. We still 
miss the Mobleys.

Mr. Toby Tefteller of 
Grand Junction, Colorado 
had lunch with his grand
mother, Mrs. R.B. Taylor, 
'Thursday. Toby is married 
to Denise Finley daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Finley of 
Farmington, New Mexico.

Mr. Calvin King 
celebrated a birthday Fri
day. Mary had several of the 
family and friends for a bir
thday dinner honoring hhn 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Gay McClendon of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roddy Reynolds of Atnlene, 
visited their parents, the 
John O. Isenhowers, Sunday.

Rev. Kim Harless of (Hyde 
filled the pulpit at the Bap
tist Church Sunday. He was 
accompanied by his wife and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rhyne 
of AbUene were vtaRors at 
the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Bennie Nettles is 
visiting her son in Okla., this

The Election for City of
ficers is coming up soon. We 
will be voting for three coun- 
sU members. Lets give this 
serious consideration, and 
everyone get out and vote.



Music Clubs Continue 
Crusade For Strings

0 1 1
Grandson Of Local Couple 
Is Sweden Exchange Student

(Editor's Nole-The follow
ing article is an excerpt from 
a letter wntten by young 
Charles Stephenson to his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
H.M (Jack) Stephenson of 
Cisco

Charles is spending a year 
In Sweden as an exchange 
student and spent his six
teenth birthday there He 
has been a frequent visitor to 
Cisco and has begun looking 
forw ard to his return . 
(Tharles attends school in 
Bedford, Texas when he is m 
the states.)

I live in Molkom and go to 
school in Karlstad in the pro
vince of Varmland. This is in 
south central Sweden just 
above Vanern, Europi's 
largest inland lake In the 
winter the sun rises around 
9 00 a m  and sets around 
3 00 p m

Youth For Understanding 
Y F U.) is the foreign ex- 

' hange organization 1 repre
sent Over the Christmas 
holidays 1 was in Stockholm. 
Sweden s capital city, for 
one week attending the
Y F U's mid-year meeting. 
This was something I had 
been looking forward to the 
whole year

I went with the other
Y F.U. students in Sweden to 
meet King Carl Gustof and 
Queen Silvia. We awaited 
them in one of many huge 
rooms in the royal palace in 
Stockholm's old town. They 
went around, shook hands 
with everyone and managed 
to smile the whole time. 
iMterwards the king gave a 
short speech to us in English 
What an experience-- 
meeting and even shaking 
hands with a real European 
king and queen'(see photo)

Afterwards, as a sort of 
antKiimax, we were taken 
on a short guided tour of the 
castle by one of the servants 
It was certainly impressive 
with Its large spacious 
rooms, beautifully painted 
ceilings, and priceless works 
of art. Following the tour, we 
were invited to Stockholm's 
city hall for lunch with the 
council's vice president.

The next day was just as 
exciting! We went to the 
renow ned Nobel prize 
ceremony. Our seats in the 
Concert House were the fur- 
therest back and up, but we 
had a great view of the 
stage. There was Queen 
Silva again-envy of all in her 
beautiful white dress-and

King Carl. The Stockholm 
Philharmonic Orchestra was 
there providing music bet
ween the award handouts.

Stockholm shuts down 
almost completely after six 
o’clock, which seems a bit 
peculiar as it is a major 
European city The streets 
are nearly empty and there 
IS hardly any night life 
There are no slums here or 
in any other large Swedish 
city. This is due to the high 
d eg ree  of soc ia l aid 
Sometimes taxes are 70% of 
the income, but the people 
get a lot for this 

Sweden has a highly 
organized and efficient 
public transportation system 
with buses, trains, and 
subways- all of which are 
really clean. The typical pic
ture of Sweden is a little off. 
There are a lot of blonde 
blue-eyed people here, but 
not everyone. And there’s 
not alw ays snow. The 
temperature has been 37 
d eg rees or less since 
November, but this area of 
Sweden (on the sam e 
latitude as southern Alaska) 
had no snow at Christmas 
and has bare ground even 
now However, they say this 
IS highly unusual and that I 
brought Texas weather with 
me'

I found that in Sweden 
there are a lot of Texas 
stereotypes as well There is 
the old one that Texas is all 
desert with lots of scloons 
and cowboys. Then, there is 
the new one partially in
fluenced  by the T.V. 
series,“ Dallas" Texas is a 
place where even the poor 
are rich and everybody owns 
a few oil wells. Plus, they 
think our attitude towardis 
firearms ia awful.

1 am one of three Texans 
that 1 know of here in 
Sweden I think being in a 
foreign country like this 
makes a person a bit more 
patriotic towards their own 
country or state. Also. I at
tend lungvalla High School 
which was built in 1867

Some Swedish laws are 
quite different from the ones 
we are used to, e.g., physical 
discipline by the school or 
parents is not allowed; there 
IS one year of compulsory 
military service for all 18 
year olds

The Swedish Christmas is 
similar to the American one 
in many ways including the 
belief in Santa Claus, but the 
Swedes have an advent

calendar for the children. 
Each day in December until 
Christmas, the child opens a 
door to get a “goodie" in the 
box calendar. However, 
before Santa Claus, the 
Swedish belief was that a 
large goat brought all the 
presents

A different experience was 
the Saint I,ucia holiday. A 
pretty girl is chosen to serve 
everyone breakfast in a 
house or hotel, or in the 
schools to be part of a play. 
The chosen Saint Lucia 
walks gracefully with a 
crown of lit candles on her 
head. (See photo)

The National Federation 
of Music Clubs, of which the 
Cisco Music Study Club is a 
member, continues this year 
with its Crusade for Sthngs 
and Chamber Music.

Mrs. J.C. Dyer, president 
of the Cisco club, explains 
that this Crusade began in 
1955, when Vera Dougan was 
President of the National 
Federation of Music Clubs. 
The plan was for promotion 
of merit awards and ways 
for Music Clubs to receive 
credits on rating sheets.

Mrs. L. Johnson was nam
ed the first Crusade for Str
ings Chairman, and Dr. 
U na Milan, Texas Federa
tion member, as Chairman 
of Chamber music. The 
“plan of work” was launch
ed for the first time by Na
tional for the season of 
1956-57.

The National Federation 
offers a first prize of $35.00 
and second prize of $25.00 to 
Senior; first prize $25.00 and 
second prize $15.00 Junior 
Club awards for outstanding 
programs and projects. The 
National Chairman also of
fers $20.00 to the SUte 
F ed e ra tio n  having  the 
greatest number of Senior 
entries.

The Cisco Music Club 
presents their string musi
cians on various programs. 
They a re :  M rs. Ben 
Krauskopf, violin, Mrs. 
Viola Payne, violin, Mrs. 
Buddy Sipe, cello and Mrs. 
Troy Tow, cello. Mrs. Tow, a 
sister of Mrs. Krauskopf.

also accompanies her on the 
piano.

One Cisco Music Club 
member has established a 
scholarship for high school 
violin students in Texas, and 
this will prepare and pro
mote them for Symphony 
concerts and Cham ber 
ensembles. The first winner 
was presented with a $125.00 
award this year at the Junior 
Festival in Houston.
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OBITUARY
ServiceeFor 
FannieTownBcnd

Funeral services for Fan
nie Mae Townsend, 76, a 
longtime Cisco resident, 
were at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
East Cisco Baptist C!hurch 
under the direction of Cisco 
Funeral Home. Rev. Armo 
Bentley officiated.

Mrs. Townsend died about 
10:00 a m. Monday at the 
home of her daughter, 
D arlene C rum pler, in 
Abilene.

She was bom April 16, 
1905, in Palo Pinto. She was a 
member of East Cisco Bap
tist (Thurch.

She is survived by two 
sons. Bob Jack Townsend of 
Roanoke and Rex Townsend 
of Burleson; two daughters, 
Mrs. Drucilla Blanding of 
Cisco and Mrs. Darlene 
Crumpler of Abilene; 12 
grandchildren ; and six 
grea t-g ra ndchildren.
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NEWII BREAKFAST AT ALLSUP S

HAM-E66S-CNEESE
OR I MUFFIR

WITH SMALL ALLSUP’ S COFFEE

CANADIAN 8AC0N-CHEESE
OH A ROLL

WITH SMALL ALLSUP’S COFFEE 
VISIT ALLSUP'S FAST FOOD CEHTERS AHYTIMEII

S I .79
VALUE

EACH

Marvallee’s Dress Shop
611 East 8th Street - 817/442 

CISCO. TEXAS
- 1 4 9 7

Shoes
1 Style

*6.00

We Now Have
Girls Tops 

& Jeans
Age 7 - 1 4

Mise. 
Rack

l |  00
^  $ 9 0 0  i

^  I ß O O

Knit
Pants

Siie6-20 ^ 5 ’ ®

Size 32-48 *6 4S

Maternity
Tops

*8’* -* 1 4 ’*
Pants
*9*‘ & * 1 2 ’*i

All Fall & 
Winter 

Merchandise 
Reduced

Hane’s 
Thigh Hi

Hose
R e g .’2”

•2.00

Braxton 
Jeans

Jr. & Missy 
Sizes

• 1 5 ’ ®

Money Order

1 9 '

2 Liter
Coke

* 1 . 2 9
Shiirfine Cut 16 o*. Can

Green Beans
3 - 9 9 '

Shurfine 16 o*. Can
Pork & Beans

3 - 9 9 '
Shurfine Cream Style or 
Sweet Corn lb  on.

3 F -9 9 ®
Shurfine 5 lb. Bag

' “*“ ■ • 1 .4 5

Shurfine 16 o* Can
Peas

3 / 9 9 '
Shurfine Vegetable

Shortening
, , .r ™ 9 9 '

BORDEH'S ASSTD.

White Nurses
Shoes

ICE CHEAM

•7.95 Vt GAL. 
RO. CTN.

BORDER’S

HUTTEHMILN

Vi 8AL. 
CTR.

Ckiuntey Clout!
Checking Accounts 30'M onth C.D.S

5'/i% Checking Account
Check C'luh Call u i  for details

Super Checking Account 
Commercial Checking

$1,000 Minimum 
ComptHinded Daily 
Rate Changes Every Two Weeks

This rote is subject to clKinge at 
maturity. Substantial penaify 
required for early withdrawal.

Daily Money M arket Account |  IR A
$2,500 Minimum 
Rate Chaitges L'laily 
Insured hy ES.L.l.C^.

$100 Minimum 
Fixed or Variable Rate 
$2,000 Yearly Contribution 
Compounded Monthly

Rote changes monthly. 
Substontial penalty for 
early withdrowal.

M oney M arket C.D.s Jumbo C.D.S

TIm  CJtco PrvM
Thursday, 

Fobruory 3, 1903

$2,500 Minimum 
6'M onrh Term 
Rate Changes Weekly

This rote is subject to chonge ot 
m aturity Federal regulofions p ro 
hibit the compounding of interest 
during the term of the account 
Substantial penalty required for 
eorly w ithdraw al

$100,000 Minimum 
Rate and term negotiated 
at time of issue.

Coll us for our 
competitive rotes. ■ 
Substontiol penalty for 
early withdrawal.

OLNEY SA/INGS
h>nnerty HnMrd Savirfs
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